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NUMBER 9
Exercises In McClellan Hall Mark Opening of 135th Annual Session
The 135th Annual Session of the jefferson Medical
College was ope ned on September 8, 1958, by form al
Exercises in McClellan Hall , fo llowed by a Reception in
the Library of the College.
At President Kauffman's request, Mr. j . Howard Pew,
member of the Board of Trustees. led the audience in re-
peat ing the Lord 's Prayer.
President Kauffm an then welcomed the incomin g class,
the other students, facult y members and guests. He intro-
duced the Trustees, Admi nistration and Faculty members
seated on the platf orm and po inted out that we were
g reatly honored in having as a guest D r. Cha rles H . Boehm,
Superintendent of the Department of Publ ic Instruction of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Presiden t Kauffman announced that our total stud en t
body now numbers 678 , brok en down as follows: fourth
year class, 168 ; third year, 170 ; second year, 165 and the
incoming class, 175. O f th is total number, 72 % are resi-
dents of Pennsylvani a, the remaining 28% being from
other pa rts of the country and one from Bankok, Siam.
T he latter student is the son of one of our most distin -
guished alumni, D r. Pyn N oyes Muangman, Class of 1926.
"T here were 1595 bona fide applicat ions. President Kauff-
man stated , "out of whi ch only 175 were accepted ."
" jefferson is proud of its traditi on," he said, "but we
do not live on traditi on alone. You have the oppo rtu nity
to study under an outstanding faculty, in an institut ion
with the finest faciliti es. It is our hope that you will take
fu ll advantage of these opportunities and leave j efferson
with a thorough backg round of medicine- and with your
diploma" .
Dean W illiam A. Sodeman also welcomed the students
and then, after having read the list of faculty members
who have passed away during the past ycar, he asked for a
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Exceutivc Fucu lt y
Asscmhles Ior Processi o nal .
DR. C H ARLES H. BOEH:'I,
Honored G uest, is next t o
PRE m ENT K A UFF:'IA r
on ri ght
moment of silence in thei r memories. He then announced
the promot ions, new appo intments and resign ations wh ich
have taken place since last September. T his list appears on
page 37.
In presenting the undergraduate awards, Mr. James M.
Large, Chairman of the College Committee of the Board
of Trustees, highl y cong ratulated the winners since , he
said, " prizes in the field of medical educatio n are probab ly
bette r earned than in any other field" . The fo llowing
awa rds we re given:
Ap PLETON CENTURY CROFTS, INC. PRIZE. Med ical
Publ icat ions to the stude nt who passes the best general
examination at the end of the Junior Year, to Th omas John
Liddy .
PHYSIOLOGY PRIZE. A Gold Medal, awarded by bequest
of Dr. Francis W . Shain , for the best Essay, or the best
examination, on a subject pertaining to Physiology (o pen
to undergraduates of the First Year ) , to William Anthony
W imsatt. W ith Honorable Ment ion of Ben jamin W olfson
and Kenn eth Marshall Gi ven.
ANATOM Y PRIZE. A Gold Medal, awa rded upo n the
completion of the Freshman Year, to the student who has
the high est g rade in the An atomical Subjects of the Fresh-
man Year, to Emi lio Anthony Roncace.
ROCH E AWARD. A Gold Omega Wrist W atch, awa rded
by Hoffman -La Roche, Inc., to a Soph omore Student,
demonstrating outstanding scho larship , character, perso nal-
ity and serious ness of purpose, to Marvin Eugene Jaffe.
D r. Peter A. Herbu t, Professor of Pathology and Head
of the Department, announced that a un ique feature of
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the evening's Exercises wou ld be the pr esentation of the
portrait of one of Jefferson's most beloved and kindl iest
Professors - D r. James R. Martin. He then introduced
Dr. An thony F. Del-alma, James Edwards Professor of
O rthoped ic Surgery and H ead of the D epartment, who,
after exp ressing gratitude to the Board of Trustees for its
generosity and wisdom in immortalizing D r. Martin, spoke
of h is life and character.
" D r. Martin was a native of Phil adelphia and was
edu cated in its public schoo ls. He graduated from Jefferson
in 19 10 and served as an interne and chief resident in the
Jefferson Medical College Hospital unti l 191 3. During
W orl d W ar I he served overseas as a medi cal O ffi cer in
the In fan try of the 28th Division and aft er the Armi stice
assumed the post of Orthopedic Surgeon in various Base
Hospitals of the American Expeditionary Forces.
" After the war, he returned to Jefferson and became
associated with the Departm en t of O rthopedic Surgery,
then unde r the direct ion of Professor T orr ence Rugh. In
1930 he was appointed Assistant Professor and in 1939
was appointed James Edwards Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery and Head of the Department. Th is post he reo
linqui shed in 1950 and became Professor of Orthopedic
Surge ry, Emeritu s. In March, 1950, he became Associate
Dean of Jefferson Medical College and served in this
capacity unti l his deat h on December 26, 1956.
" In addition to his close ties to Jefferson, he was Con-
su ltant and O rthopedic Surgeon to many outlying hospitals,
including the Roxborough Memor ial Hospital, Pottsville
Hospital , State Hospital for Crippled Children, Millville
Hospital, Delaware County Hospital , Montgomery Hospital,
and the Ph iladelph ia General Hosp ital.
" Dr. Martin possessed many qualiti es which set him
aside as a man of distinction. Those of us who wer e
closely associated wit h h im soon became aware of his deep
reverence and affection fo r Jefferson and its tradit ion . To
him, these were almost a religion . H e was always ready to
help, encourage, and g ive wise counse l to younge r men
and never deterred their progr ess. He was humble, kind ,
gent le, mod est and understanding ; he saw only the good-
ness in his fellow men and overlooked their shor tcomings.
Yet he was firm in his decisions, knew no hesitation , and
inspi red confidence.
give n the opportunity to pay homage to such a true and
staunch Jefferson ian, Dr. James Reid Martin."
Mr. Large, on behalf of the Board of Trustees, presented
the por trait to the College , and it was g raciously accepted
by President Kauffman, speaking for the Adm inistration
and the Faculty.
D r. Herbut then introduced the main speaker of the
evening, Dr. DePalma, who, D r. H erbut said, " is both a
thorough Philadelph ian and a thorough Jefferson ian, for
each of these has played a leadin g role in his nu rture-
rnent and developm ent. He was born in Philadelphi a,
Dn, MA RTIN'S portrai t is unvei led
" H is was a simple, exemp lary life, and he de rived much
satisfactio n from his unshak able Chris tian faith. He con-
tributed much to his church and served it well th roughout
his life span. H is fai th gave him g reat courage which mani-
fested itself best during the last years of his lif e wh en,
fully cognizant of the gravity of his illness and its ultimate
claim, he faced the cha llenge without flinching and passed
on into the g reat beyond with out a sing le regr et ; this I
know.
" All those who knew Dr. Martin , I am sure , share the
sent iments I have expressed and his qual ities have mad e
him a legend at Jefferson. I am humble and g rateful to be
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g raduated from Central High School in Philadelphia, ob-
tained his pre-medical education at the Un iversity of
Maryland , and g raduated in Medicine at the Jefferson
Medical College in 1929 . He interned at the Philadelph ia
Genera l Hospital from 1929-1931, obta ined his tra ining
in Orthopedic Surgery at the N ew Jersey Orthopedic Hos-
pital in O range, N ew Jersey, fro m 1932-1937, secured
certification by the Amer ican Board of Or thopedics in
1939 and, following this, became Orthopedic Surgeon to
five Hospitals in N orthern N ew Jersey. Dur ing W orld
W ar II he served 111 the United States Navy, where he
achieved the rank of Comm ander. T he axiom, 'Once a
Jeffersonian always a Jefferson ian ' held true in his case
fo r, fo llowing his separation from the Navy in 1946, he
severed his connectio ns in N ew Jersey and returned to
Jefferson as Assistant Professor of Orthopedic Surgery.
Quickly, he became attached to five different institutions
and almost immediately plunged into fundamenta l research
work on the shoulder joint wh ich nett ed him and his
associates the Gold Medal Award of the American Academy
of O rthopedic Surgeons in 1948 and the Second Prize, by
this same body, in 1950 . It was also in 1950 that D r.
DePalma became the James Edwards Pro fessor of Ortho-
ped ic Surgery and H ead of the Departm ent at Jefferson.
He is a membe r of many Medical Societies, has pub lished
24 articles on various topics pertaining to his field, and is
the author of fo ur books- the latest an Atlas on the Man-
agement of Fractures and D islocations to be publi shed in
1959.
" From the forego ing, it must be apparent that D r.
DePalma is a ti reless worker, a sound investigator, a gifted
surgeon, and an excellent teache r. Th e Freshmen in the
audience owe him a pa rticu lar debt of gratitude for , with -
out his signature as Member of the Admissions Committee,
the wou ld not be with us this evening.
" D r. Def' alrna's subject will be 'The Perspectives of the
Students in Medicine'.
" By tradition at the opening exercises of each academic
year of the Jefferson Medical College," Dr. DePalma said,
"a short address is delivered by one of the members of its
Execut ive Faculty . This year the lot has fallen to me. I
am gratefu l for this custom because this occasion permits
me to give voice to some ideas concerned wit h medica l
education which, to me, as well as many othe rs, are the
source of much concern.
"T he great st rides made in American medical education
in the past fifty years and the impac t tha t this progress
has had on medica l pract ice can only be viewed with great
wonder and amazement; nevertheless, no one can deny
tha t certa in trends prevail whi ch, if not restrained, may
inflict irreve rsible damage to the ful fillment of the bri lliant
future which we have to come to consider our certain heri-
tage. What are these trends that are so disconcert ing and
how and why were they given birth, and what can be done
to halt their progression?
" At this moment , allow me to consider the first part of
this question . A patt ern of medical education has evolved
PREsmE N T K A UFFMAN Addresses Stu den ts and Gucsl s
( ahove ) PREsmE ' T KA FFMA r A1'OlI D EA ODEl\IA . Lead
Processional inloMcCl ellan Ha ll
in W estern society whi ch, if not altered, is destined to
destroy the medical profession and strip it of its tradit ion al
and honored transcendental shro uds. This pattern of med i-
cal education will repl ace the learn ed profession by gro ups
of highly specialized techni cians whose primary concern
would be the business of medi cal practice. Within th e
intricate design of this pattern there is g rave danger that
the end produ ct would be a skillful, competent medical
technician but also one deficient in a sound, cultura l and
general educatio n. This, ind eed, would be tu rn ing back
the clock. T o the tru e physician, the p ractice of medicine
is more than the means to make a livelih ood- it is far
more encompass ing and comprehensive- it is, in the word s
of Osler, 'A way of life',
" Many of you may question the validi ty of my concern
in the light of the brilliant achievements mad e in medicine
in the past five decades . Yes, it is tru e that g reat centers
of medical education now exist whi ch, in most areas, have
met the requi sites expounded by th ose profound medical
educa tors, Osler and Flexner . These institu tions are highl y
organized and staffed with excellent faculti es. They are
rich in physical equip ment capable of the task; close int e-
g ratio n between the hosp ital with its clini cal material and
the schoo l has been achieved and finally, funds and per-
sonnel are mor e readily available for the prosecution of
research. Yet, in the face of all these bri lliant achieve-
ment s, there is evidence th at these very institutions of
learning are neglecting one of their foremost obligations,
name ly,-as so well expressed by D orst- 'to do their
utmost to bring to each student some awareness of the
transcendenta l nature of our profession'. N o stu dent of
medici ne can ever hope to become a tru e physician un less
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he integ rates into his soul this transcendental fiber. Lack
of this essentia l component produces not a ph ysician who
is rich in scientific knowledge and has the broad est human
und erstandin g but a hospital scientist or techn ician skilled
in small restr icted areas,
"Yes ! in thi s presen t era, the physician faces his greatest
cha llenge. In thi s period of swift, scientific activity , when
his domain is being fragmented into smaller and smaller
areas , when new discip lines are constantly added, such as
atomic and space medicine, when the publi c is demand ing
more and more brillia nt medi cal achievements and when
the spectre of socialized med icine is end eavorin g hard to
become a reality, the physician finds it more and more
di fficult to mai ntai n his tradit ional entity .
"T he th reat wh ich our prevai ling pattern of medical
education poses is not of recent origin. It was g iven birth
many decades ago when science began to occupy the mind s
of our medical ancesto rs. As the impetus of scientific
adva nceme nt ga ined moment um by sheer weight of its
crass materialism and pragmatic philosophy, the ancient
tradit iona l idealism of our profession, that body of ideas
which !~u 'ded behaviou r and established protocol, was
pushed fa rther and farther into the shad ows. Another
reason that the problem exists is the gradual dsassociation
of the medical schoo ls fro m their pa rent universities. If
an affiliation does exist, in most instances, it is a very
tenu ous one. This autonomy wh ich the medica l schools have
gai ned threatens to be their very undoing because slowly
but sure ly the medical schoo ls have lost their univ ersity
atmosp he re which is so essentia l for the developm ent of
atti tudes and chara cter and a curiosity for the pursuance
of knowledge for its own sake; it is not the prim e function
of a uni versity or of a medical school to concern itself
with high ly gea red methods for the acquisition of techni cal
skills. N o one wi ll deny that it is most essentia l for eve ry
student of medi cine to acquire certain deta iled factual
knowl edge. But more important is the train ing of a sou nd
mind to think logi cally , to maintain its curiosity at a high
level and to exp lore constantly. T od ay, medical education
with its ma ny discip lines and research cannot be carrie d
out efficient ly, cannot survive in isolation . If th e prime
concern of medicine is to continue to be the influe nce of
the physical and social envi ronment on the mental and
physical well -being of the indi vidu al, then it becomes man-
datory that medicine must seek and maintain an intimate
association wit h the human ities, the behavior and social
sciences and the natural sciences. Unfortunately, thi s pre-
vailing patt ern of education has also taken root in many
of our colleges in which students, even before they embark
upo n the study of medicine, are guided into high ly spe-
cialized areas, are smot he red with factua l scient ific kn owl-
edge and are grou nd into mold s of technicians whi le on
the other hand, the liberal and cultural aspects of their .
education are eithe r ignored or g iven insignifi cant emphasis.
"T his threat to our profession must be cha llenged and
conquered. In orde r to achieve this goal, many forces must
be brough t into action. Although the universiti es and the
medical schools are well aware of the dangers of our pre-
vai ling patt ern of medical educat ion, positive steps must
be taken in a joint effort to re-evalu ate th is system and to
set in to motion those wh eels whi ch will evolve a method
of med ical education worthy of our trad itional heritage.
I am happy to repor t that most of the medical faculties of
the W estern world are deeply and sincerely concerned ove r
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the deficits of the preva iling system and much experimenta-
tion is contemplated and, in some instances, has alread y
been put into practice in an effor t to control the evils of
special ism. More than ever, your medical faculties are
fully aware of and willing to accept certai n essential funda-
ment al obliga tions. To quote Dorst, these obligat ions are :
'to comp rehend the truths upon which modern medicine
has grown to its present stature; to enlarge this body of
tru ths by research which is always most crit ically mon itored ;
to pass these truths on to our students along with the
requi site techni cal skill necessary to employ in the practice
of medi cine ; to do all in our power by att itude and positive
action to Io reward the students' cultu ral interests through-
out the pe riod of un dergr aduate study and hospital train -
ing ; to remember always that we are educat ing a physician
wh ose life will be spent in the care of the sick, a task
whi ch requires that he develop a discipl ined imag ination ;
we are not train ing a bedside dia lect ician who, because he
has not acquired knowledge imagin atively, will confuse
the tra nsient 'scientific fact' with truth .'
" Yo u, as stude nts of medicine, also must accept certain
fund amental obligations. You wh o are just stude nts today
are the physicians of tomorrow. Soon you will be entrusted
wit h the minds and bodi es of our fe llow men. You must
be read y to assume this responsibili ty as a true physician.
one with a broad base of general knowl edge, well versed
in the medical sciences and equipp ed with the techniques
to apply your knowl edge, one who is a master in the art
of med icine havin g a high appreciat ion of the importance
of each discip lin e, one wh o is concerned not only wit h the
o rganic o r psych ic di sorder at hand but also with the
patient as a whole, taking into conside ration h is environ-
ment, his econom ic stat us, h is social obligat ions, his
spiritu al concern s and his emotional makeup. In orde r to
equip yourse lf to mee t this cha llenge, it is imperative that
you never lose sight of certain perspectives during you r
formal undergradu ate and postg radu ate medi cal education
and also during the years th at follow because educat ion in
medicine is a never -end ing process.
"You must never lose sight of the fact that you can only
fulfill your duties of a true physician by broadening your
base of inte llectual and cultura l int erests and to thi s you
must constant ly add. You must develop a true ap preciation
and have a constant thirst fo r the humaniti es and the liberal
ar ts. By so doing, you will develop a sharp mind , trained
to th ink logically and a mind whi ch is constantly fired
with curiosity and desire to explore. You will learn to
collect and verify facts concern ing the subject of study and
form a balanced judgm ent , you will develop wisdom,
understandin g and a discriminating mind wh ich are essen-
tial components and the earmarks of an educated man .
W ith such a backg round , you will be adequately equipped
to study the biological sciences concerned with man in
health and disease and will develo p proper att itudes and
sense of values which will not only be of g reat service to
you during your undergraduate and postgr aduate training
pe riods but also in the future.
"You who have been fortunate enough to be educated
in a tru e un iversity atmosphere, in a provocative and crea-
tive environment, and have been adequately indoctrinated
in a ge neral educat ion before embarking on the study of
medicine, have already been provided with the basic foun -
dation of a physician. For you, it is a matter of applying
your methods of reasoning to fields concerned with the
med ical sciences and to conti nue expansion of your general
education. On the other hand, there are many , too many,
of you who have been denied an adequate general, intellec-
tual and cultura l backgro und and have early in your careers
been cha nneled into specialized areas on the erroneous
premise that such training wou ld assure you admi ssion to
a medical schoo l. You who fall into this category face a
difficult task. I urge you now, regardless of the level of
your und ergr aduate medical education , to formulate plans
to ove rcome th is deficiency and to this end , your faculty, I
am sure is mor e than ready to guide and encourage you in
the ap pro priate direction.
"All of you, regardless of the level of your premedical
education or the stage that you find yourself in the under-
graduate study of medicine, must remember that it is not
the aim of med ical educa tio n to turn out full fledged gen-
eral practitioners or specialists nor to crowd men 's minds
with detail , factua l knowledge relevant to the different
basic sciences. These responsibilities of medical education
belong to the postgraduate period. Throughout your un -
dergr adu ate years, you must constantly endeavor to train
your mind to collect and verify data , to reason logically, and,
th rough disciplined experience, develop wisdom.
" I am well aware that the curricula in most medical
schoo ls are crowded with courses which require the student
to spend nearly all his time in the lecture theatre or in the
laboratories and that requ ired exercises, punctuated by
frequent and detailed examinations, leave litt le tim e for
extra-cur ricular reading or performing individual exercises
design ed to stimulate creative and imag inative thinking.
Also, I am aware that with the growth of scientifi c knowl -
edge, th ere has been a correspond ing growth in the content
of the curriculu m, much is consta nt ly being added but
little is taken away. An y attempt to reduce the content
of th e curriculum or to reduce its allocated time is in-
DEAN S ODEl\I AN 'V clCOIII CS S I ud ents
On. Ih :nll T I n t ro d uces Pr'incip lo Spea ker
of the study of medicine, th e subject matter at times may
appea r dry, difficu lt to assimulate and irrelevant. Yet, this
very subject matter, both general and scientifi c, comp rises
th e fo undation upon which disciplines of medi cine may
grow. In order to stim ulate your interest and in order to
exhibit the int imate, close relationship between th e pre·
clini cal and clin ical subje cts, your faculty has alloca ted
valuable tim e for the introduction of clini cal top ics in the
first two years. This in teg rated education is established in
all th e bas ic sciences: anatomy, physiology, biochemistry,
microb iology and pharmaco logy . The purpose of this
meth od ology of ed ucation is to teach you early to COOl"
din ate th e knowl edge acquired in one department with
that acquired in othe rs, so as to form a un ited whole.
Remember th at you cannot divid e the structures of a
human body into discrete and unrelated pa rts. It is most
essential that you recognize the goa l of integrated teaching
from the very start of your undergraduate edu cation . You
must participate and take an act ive role in these exercises.
By so doin g , you will be rewa rded by devel oping a pat·
tern of thoug ht process, wh ereby basic scientific knowledge
is read ily ap plied to clinica l problems.
" This meth od of teachi ng is intensified in the last two
years of your med ical edu cation. T he curriculum provid es
numerou s clinicopatho log ical conferences, departmental and
variably met wit h obs tinate resistance. H owever, the exec-
utive facu lty of th is medi cal school is keenl y cog niza nt of
these de ficiencies and much tim e and tho ug ht are being ex-
pended to correct th em. This facult y is awa re of its prime
obligation, namely, th at the curriculum mu st be arranged
in the int erest of educating students so th at th e end product
is a tru e physician and not a techni cian. T his must be
don e even at the cost of loss of pre stige of some depart.
ment s.
..At th is point , let me point out to you some of the special
fea tu res of your present cur riculum which were inserted
primarily to emphas ize th e imp or tance of int egrated and cor-
related teaching and to imprint early on your minds th e
necessity of coo rdi nation of your kn owledge obtained in
d ifferen t departments.
"Your undergradu ate curricu lum is so arra nged th at the
basic pri ncip les of all subjects are severely emphas ized . On
the other hand , in all sub jects, th e bas ic principl es will be
vested with fact ua l knowl edge whi ch is essent ial in th e
applicat ion of all principles. During th e first two years
D n. DEP ALMA Del ivers .Main A dd ress
interdepa rtme nta l semina rs and combi ned ward rou nds.
In these sessions, your faculty provides a true acade mic at-
mosphere where the re is inte rchange of ideas between
scholars of di fferent levels of matu rity who are learn ing
together. In these sessions , you arc enco uraged and shou ld
take an active pa rt. Here you will acqui re proper att itudes
and a sense of values so necessary for you r preparation
for the future; here, you will be prepa red for change
in the very basic concep ts on which your scient ific knowl -
edge rests; only by such preparedness can you continue
your educat ion in the future.
"Soon you will find yourse lf In actual contact with the
sick. You will be required to part icipate in and evaluate
patient care. In this area, your growth in att itudes and
sense of values will be in direct proporti on to the int ensity
of you r act ive participation and the responsibility you
assume; in thi s area which is alwa ys adequately monitored,
you should exercise creative and imaginative planning and
execute continual alertness about the welfare of the patien t.
You wi ll soon learn and sense that the tru e physician is
never sat isfied with wh at is being done or the way it is
being do ne, bu t is consta ntly searchi ng for othe r reasons
and for other methods.
" You will further note that with each change in the
curriculum, the students at all stages of underg radu ate train-
ing will have more and more f ree time. This is valuable
time and it is not .prov id~d : to · develop e~p.e r~s in Bridge or
Gin Rummy, bu t it is provi ded fo r the sing le purpose of
allowing stude nts to purs ue specia l interests and by diligent
sel f-learn ing you deve lop your own mind. Many of you
(bel ow ) PR ESIIIENT KA FF~IAN and D EAN
wh o wi ll uti lize this time intelligently will pursue some
research problem under the di rection of one of your
teachers, if he is a true research work er. By examp le, you
will deve lop an attitude of log ical thinking and critical
judgment which wi ll immediately set you aside as a medical
scientist as opposed to the medical techni cian . Student
participation in research on a voluntary basis is an excellent
met hod of self-education and is stimulating to the student
and the teacher alike.
" Before closing, there is one more thought that must be
brought to your attention. In this era, when there exists
an un for tunate d ichotomy in the ideol ogi es of the East
and the W est, man stands on the very brink of annihi lation.
But, in the eyes of the true physician , regardless of his
o rigin, there arc no races, casts, inte llectua ls, rich or poor.
Th e true physician spea ks the only true universal language
and his only concern is the care of any patient regardless
of his social or intellectual stratum and the level of his
care is governe d only by the natural limitations of his art
and skill. This philosophy endows the physician with a
powerful weapon of peace wh ich, if used properly, can be
mo re effective than the atomi c weapons of destru ction. You
who arc abo ut to become physicians should employ this
weapon on all fronts. This should be your effort toward
the brea king down of fa lse barriers between men and the
restori ng of peace." 1
At the concl usion of D r. Del-alma's address, President
Kauffman closed the Exercises, and the guests enjoyed re-
freshments and conversation at the Reception wh ich fol-
lowed in the Library of the College .
OIlE~IA N Greet G uests at Heccpt ion
( left) I. 10 r. , ;\1ns, R OllE)
B. Tn:, M ns. Wn.I.IA'" A.
SOIlEM,\ " i\ l ns . W n .L1A"1
HAIl \' EY PE nK Ii'iS, ;\I ns .
GE OnGE A. B E ' i'iETT
(~ t a ll d i llg ) , and ;\Ins. J AMES
L. K AUFFl\IA c ha t w i t h
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Dn. PlIILl1' J. HOIlES
Philip J. Hodes, M.D. Named Professor of Radiology
and Head of the Department
The Board of Trustees has anno unced the appo intment of D r. Ph ilip J. H odes as Professor of
Radiology and Head of the Department, and as Attending Rad iolog ist of Jefferson Hospital.
D r. H od es received his und ergradu ate education at the Uni vers ity of Pennsylvania and in 1931 re-
ceived his deg ree in Medicine fro m that U niversity. He cont inued in postg rad uate studies there and was
awarded the degree of Doctor of Medical Science in Radi ology in 1940, at wh ich time he also received
a Fellowship at the University Hospital.
Since 1952 Dr. Hod es has been Professor of Radiology at the Medical School and at the Gradu ate
Schoo l of Medicine of the University of Pennsylvani a and, since 1935, has been Associate in Radiology
at the H ospital of the University.
As Chief Consultan t in Radiology for Veterans Administr ation , Area II, D r. Hodes serves in New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland , Ohio, West Virginia and W ashingt on , D . C. H e is also Consultant at
the United States N aval H ospital , Veterans Administration H ospital and Jeanne's Hospi tal in this
city, and at W alter Reed Hospital and the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology in W ashington, D . C.
Dr. Hod es' interests in the radiological field have extended beyond the boundaries of United States,
and he has become well known in Central and South American countries. He is an hon orary member
of the Radiological Societies of Puerto Rico, Cuba, Peru, Ven ezuela and Mexi co, and a member of the
Radiological Societies of Chile and Argentina. H e was Chairman of the Editorial Commission , Acta
Radiologica Inter-Americans and of the American Delegation to the Inter-American Congress of Ra-
diology in Lima, Peru. He also served as Secretary of the Fifth Inter-American Cong ress of Radi-
ology.
D r. Hod es is active in professional societies in thi s country as well , having been President of the
Phil adelphia Roentgen Ray Society and Vice President of the American Roen tgen Ray Society. He is
a Diplom ate of the Am erican Board of Radiology, a Fellow of the Am er ican College of Radiology
and of the Coll ege of Physicians of Phil adelphia. H e is an honor ary member of the M innesota Ra-
diolog ical Society, having g iven th e Ru ssell Carmen Hon orary Lecture at a meeting of the Mi nnesota
Medical Society in 1954.
D r. Hod es has also been visiting guest lecturer at th e School for Postg raduate Studies of the
University of Minnesota . visiting Professor at the Medical School of th e Univers ity of Kentucky and
at the Medical School of the University of Puerto Rico. He was selected to g ive the Russell Carmen
Honor ary Lecture by the Medical Society of St. Louis, the Riley Lecture of the Pennsylvania Radiolog i-
cal Society and th e M arrnal Lecture in Cara cas, Venezuela.
Despite all his activities as a teacher , consultant and lecturer , Dr. Hod es is a prol ific writer. Over
one hundred of his art icles have been published in scientific journals and he is co-autho r of a two-vol-
ume book "Head and N eck in Roentgen Diagnosis" , published in 1940 and 1956. On this subject D r.
Hod es is an international authority and his early in terest in neurosurgery has been to some extent re-
sponsible for his mastery of this phase of his work.
During the War Dr. H odes serv ed with the Army Medical Corps as Chief of Radi ology at the
20th General Hospital Unit. H e was stationed for a time in India and, since music has long been an
integra l par t of his lif e, he took with him his violin whi ch he th inks may have been the only one in
India. It is int eresting th at Euge ne Ormandy , Conductor of the Phil adelphia O rchest ra and person al
fr iend of D r. Hod es, kept him supplied with violin strings.
Following the W ar , Dr. Hod es engaged in pr ivate practice in Phil adelphia for a time and he be-
lieves that th is was invalu able experience in developing an understand ing of the problems of doctors
outside the academic fi eld and in determining how best they can be aided in these prob lems .
D r. Hod es has a very deep and sincere interest in his teaching act ivities and has demonstrated his
eagerness to teach resident and student alike. He is Chairman of the Commi ttee on Education of the
American College of Radi ology and, as is indi cated by the va rious cit ies and countries in which he
has lectured , his interest in educat ion has taken him fa r afield .
D r. Hodes is married to the fo rmer N atalie Lansing who is a lawyer and a ta lented artist. The
couple, who reside in Merion , have two child ren, a son, 18 , and a daughter , who is 12.
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THE DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY
Present-Day Challengas
An atom y today moves with three waves of scientific
medical change.
Fir st is th e revolution ary ad vance in biolog y, whi ch
anatomy is helping to sha pe. This ad vance goes with such
new tool s as th e ph ase microscope, th e elect ron micro scop e,
X -ray d iffract ion , var iou s types o f elect rophoresis and
color imetry, radi oact ive isotop es, chemo the rapy in mental
di sease, as well as th e app licat ions of radi ation physics,
and the like. This ad vance results from their use in study
of how the cell ge ne rates th e forces o f g rowth and dif-
fe rentiatio n and how cells and th e bod y as a wh ole respond
in normal function , in experime nta l alte rat ions and in
exogenous o r endogenous forces of di sease. For example,
the jo in ing of th e visible histology of heredi ty with meth od s
of chemist ry and physics is beg inning to sho w how th e data
for human bod y st ructure are encoded in precise seq uences
of nucleic acids on th e DNA spirals of th e 46 or 48 human
ch romosomes and how the ir enzyme -like effects on each
cell and tissue gi ve normal or abno rma l g rowth, depend-
ing on mutat ion. This promises us a deep er g rasp not
only of the st ruc ture and working of tissues from conception
to death but also o f th e causes of healing and of neopl astic
fo rmation and of the individuality of respon se to th e en-
viro nment whi ch allows eithe r d isease or prope r resistan ce.
The second and third waves of change are medi cal recog -
nition first of the need to t reat each pat ien t as a wh ole
person and then of th e need to cons ide r th e di sease p rocess
in its total ecological backg round . Knowl edge of dietary,
I"" cultura l, and clima tic factor s, obv iously in ep ide mics, bu t
:' " also in such di seases as coronary th rombosis, will aid in
anticipa ting d isease especially in our heterogeneous Am er-
ican communities. These among othe r new approaches
affect ana tomy partl y by accele rating teaching and research
but also as strong sti muli to teach the human body not as
a dea d machine bu t fun ct ion all y, as a dyn ami c organi sm.
That mean s to teach it as an incredibly various live struc-
ture in wh ich th e wh ole is fa r g reate r than the sum of its
parts.
In keeping with the conseq uent idea th at ana lysis o f
man must be by relation s between parts fo r a funct iona l
g rasp of th e wh ole, the department al research at the Daniel
Baugh Institute of An atom y is mark ed by an unu sual diver -
sity: for exa mple, mechani sms of neuro-endocrin e int er-
act ion and its relati on to th e physiologic economy and
The familial' Clinton St reet En ln lllec of
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histology of the body ; histochemical studies of the female
reproduct ive tra ct , lining of the stomach, etc. ; enzyme
localiz ation in relat ion to th e fine , immediately supra-
molecular structure of cells as visua lized by the electro n
microscop e ; histophysiologic aspects of the metabolism of
fat and of carbohydrates; env ironme nta l and genetic fac-
tor s relating to health and di sease and body structure in
an age ing popu lat ion; bo ne and muscle structure in various
par ts of foe tus and adult and th eir relat ion to age or to
th e stres ses of normal funct ion; the dynami cs of growth
in embryolog ic t ran splants under various cond itions; onto-
ge net ic changes as related to phylogenetic studies of the
lun g in Primates ; va riant blood supply as related to func-
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tion of or surgical att enti on to var ious abdo minal viscera ;
electrop ho retic stud ies of circulating proteins in relation
to the activity of neop lasms. This all fits the aim of a
lola I functional g rasp, and it vitalizes our teachin g .
Adequ ate anatomic instruction still is, we feel, the fou n-
dation on which medical educatio n can rest. A more vivid
trui sm is " Anatomia est oculus medicinae" , In the belief
that ana tomy can sha rpen the eyes and und erstanding of
the stude nt , we accept anew the responsibi lity of pr eparing
him fo r the new approaches and techniques fast develop -
ing in other basic sciences, and in the clin ical specia lt ies,
by encourag ing independe nce of though t and an object ive,
d iscip lined , but open mind in dealing with new facts and
new experiences. T he student must find excitement and
pleasure in learning anatomy. At the same time we con-
serve our g reat trad ition of thorough train ing th rough
creat ively supervised laboratory work , in whi ch each stude nt
learn s by direct expe rience in handling, seeing, question -
ing, and then relating his know ledge to the livin g person .
In th is we treat anatomy as an independ ent discipline,
unifyi ng it around developmental and int eg rative processes
as the ultimate controll ing mechan isms. This un ification
is clar ified not only by properly timed integration of gross,
microscopi c, and developmenta l approaches to the adult
and infant hum an body , but also by close coopera tion with
both clinical and othe r basic science department s to which
anatomy here serves as in troduction .
Por t ru i t o f Mn, D A IEL B AUGH
Han gs in the Li hl"111T of th e l nst itut c
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HI ST OR Y
Professor Edw ard A. Spitzka, our first D irector, ex-
pressed many of these aims when he moved the Depart-
ment of Analomy into its new qu arters in the Dan iel
Baugh Institu te of Analomy on Sep temb er 26, 191 1. The
Institut e was so named for M r. D aniel Baugh , a member
of the Board of Trustees ( 1896-192 1), who gra ciously
donated the funds necessary to buy the buil din g at the
corne r of Clinton and 11th Streets wh ich had just been
vacated by the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery.
A g raduate of Columbia Un iversity Medical School and
trained also in comparative and human anatomy, D r. Spitzka
held the Cha ir of An atomy at Jefferson from 1905 - 1914,
succeed ing Dr. W illi am S. Forb es ( 1886 - 1905) who was
noted for his successful crusade for the Anatomy Act of
1883 whi ch gave proper legal protection in Penn sylvania
to the dissection of the human bod y, allow ing a teaching
t rad itio n whi ch Dr. Spitzka and his successors promoted.
After D r. Spitzka's appointment to the Professorship at
Jefferson , the new An atom ical Record ( 1.2, 1907 ) noted :
"T his school has consistently st riven to uph old a high ideal
of med ical educat ion through its previous history and has
equipped its g raduates well and practically fo r their profes-
sional careers" . ( In his own report on teachin g Dr. Spitzk a
state d, " It is a card inal princip le of anatom ic teaching that
the student learn his ana tomy ch iefly in the dissecting room
and in the sect ion teaching " . ( Science 26, 1907) .)
Pnor ussoe Enwx nn A . S l' tTZKA
Fi rst Direct o r of t he Inst it u te
Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer (M.D ., Pennsylvani a ; Ph .D .,
Cornell) was called fro m a Yale p rofessorship to become
Director of the Daniel Baugh Institute in 1914. With a
broad background in medicine, biology, embryology, and
anatomy, Dr. Schaeffer was an origina l member of the
Am erican Associat ion of An atomi sts and, like others of
eminence and vision, helped to make anatomy in America
an ind epend ent scientific discipline. With thi s aim and
th rough the munifi cence of Mr. Baugh, th e house next
to the Institute on Clinton Street was added as quarters
for teaching topogr aphic anatomy and research rooms for
staff members. Th rough th is financial sup port Dr. Schaeffer
established a departmental library, a unified dissecting room,
and anima l qu arters. Through out his thirty-four years as
Director of the Institu te he stro ng ly and continuously ad-
vocated that the D epartmen t of An atomy in a medical
schoo l sho uld teach not only the " idealized" textbook
anatomy but also the full breadth of stru ctur al variation ,
and must provid e means to augment anatomic knowledge
thro ugh origina l investigation. He exemplified these ideas
both in h is own orig ina l addi tions to anat omic knowledge
of the tremendous breadth of varia tion in paran asal sinus es
and intern al facial structu res, in his editorship of Morri s'
Hu man Anatomy, with its st ress on clinically signi ficant
variations - with the ir emb ryolog ic backg rounds, and his
co-autho rship of The H ead and N eck in Roentgen Dia g-
nosis. W ith the limit ed research funds then available Dr.
Schaeffer encouraged his sta ff and his part-time teachin g
associates to engage not only in similar research on human
variability, but in any intriguing problem of basic int erest
and import. In addi tion, the teachin g at the Institute und er
his inspi ration made Jefferson g raduates outstanding in
knowledge of anatomic detail and firmly established ou r
g reat strengt h in anatomy as a Jefferson tradition. Professor
of Anatomy, Emeritus, since 1948, D r. Schaeffer maintain s
his intense interest in Jefferson Anatomy th rough da ily
attenda nce at the Institut e, thro ugh his du ties as Secretary
of the Anatomical Board of th e Commonwealth of Penn -
sylvania, his authorship of scientifi c articles and books,
and through his contag ious loyalty and love for Jefferson .
Dr. Schaeffer celebrated his eightieth birthday on Augu st
20 of thi s year .
Miss Myrtle Bremerm an, devoted secretary to Dr. Schaef -
fer and the Daniel Baugh Institut e for forty-six years, and
a most loyal Jefferson ian, suffered a cerebral vascular ac-
cide nt in 1956 and has since been conva lescing at her
home in Pitman , N ew Jers ey.
Dr. George All en Bennett, assuming the Directorship
of the Daniel Baugh Institute in 1948, until his sudden
and untimely death in 1958 breathed fun ctional phil osophy
into Jefferson Anatomy in three distin ct areas: teachin g,
administration, and research. In teaching he exhaled a
kind ly fieriness in demand ing of every stud en t a comp lete
functional picture of all areas of the body, often with the
DII. J, PAIISONS SCIIAEFFEIl, Professor of An a to my
and Seco nd Director of the Institute
Oil, GEOIlGE ALLE BE ' 'El wf , Late Dcan, Professo r of
Anatomy and Thinl Director of the Institute
cla rifying brush of clin ical app lication. H e started a
regular course in rad iolog ical anatomy given by the D e-
par tment of Radiology whi ch, togeth er with collabo rative
lectures by men in the Departments of Orthopedics, Sur -
ge ry, Obstetri cs and Gynecology, and Psychiatry, meant
integrative fun ctionalism at the administrative level to
stimulate the student for future work . Hi s fun ctional at -
t itude toward research, above all , led to extensive remodel-
ling of the Institute ; and und er his regim e the number of
full-time teaching- resea rch members of its staff doubled.
Dr. Benn ett' s unu sually var ied academic and medical back-
g round includ ed study in archaeology , philosophy, the
M.D. degree from the University of Munich , and teaching
expe rience at Harvard, Baylor, and Georgetown Univer-
sit ies. H is own research demonstrated wid e field s and
diversity of interest, but his outstandi ng creative im pact
in Jefferson Anatomy was in teaching methods and in
physical reorganization of the Institute.
Hi s untiring efforts, aid ed by funds provided by the
College and by the vision and understand ing of Dr. Wil -
liam Harvey Perkins, Dean , result ed in several new research
laborator ies equipped for stud ies in the many newly de-
veloped and rap idly expanding ph ases of basic anatomic
research. Under his guida nce the library of the Inst itut e
was enlarged, a demonstration room next to th e dissection
room was converted to a teaching area for roentgen and
fluoroscopic anatomy. A large ph otographic laboratory
was developed in the annex basement, later to house, also,
an electro n microscope and its attendant laboratory facili t ies.
Anim al quar ters were improved , a new refrigeration ap-
pa ratus for the cadaver sto rage vault was inst all ed, and a
new gas-fired, two chambered crematory (one for hum an
mater ial, one for experimental animals ) embodying a
cata lytic seconda ry combustion principl e was constructed.
T elephones were install ed in all laboratori es, public address
faci lities were added to both amphithea ters and stude nt
laboratories. The oute r face of the Institut e was cleared of
its paint, exposing a pleasing brick construction that blends
harm oni ously with the colonial buildings of our Clinton
Street neighbors. But his amb itious and unu sually fruitful
program at the Institut e was but a part of Dr. Benn ett's vi-
sion. A large bui ldi ng for teach ing and research in the
basic med ical sciences, housing anatomy as well , was bu t
one of several proj ects conceived for a long range, unifi ed
and related Jefferson expansion and construct ion program.
Although his creative time during his last years was con-
sumed largely by the severe demands of the Deanshi p
( which he assumed in 1950) his hear t and his energi es
were in g reat and fai r measure with his own D epartment.
Both the tradition of Jefferson's emin ence in American
anatomy and the vigo r of her g rowth were assured con-
tinuity th rough th e appointment in March of this year of
Dr. A. J. Ramsay, twenty -two years a Jeffer soni an , as
Professor of An atomy and Director of the D ani el Baugh
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Du. A. J. HA;\ISAY, Professor of Ana to my
and FOIII·th Director of the In stitu te
Institute of An atomy. D r. Ramsay and his staff are now
concerned wit h developing and unifying some stimulating
changes in teaching processes which reflect expanding con-
cep ts in modern anatomy.
Since the Swampscott symposi um of the Association of
American Med ical Colleges on An atomy and Anthropology
held in October of 1955, we have held a number of de-
partmenta l seminars dea ling specifically with all aspects
of medical edu cation in the basic sciences, and several
of us have served as delegates to AAMC meetings. W e
have sought d iscussion and criticism from students, from
leaders in othe r Jefferson depar tmen ts and from interna-
tional authorit ies on medical education . Profiting from
these and othe r stimuli we have achieved a realisti c phi-
losophy of modern medi cal edu catio n in anat omy. This
phi losop hy allows more intel lectua l f reedom and leisure
for the serious stude nt and emphas izes concepts rather than
description alone; it takes advantage of the diversity of
backgrounds of students, as well as their similarities, to
reveal the unity of medicine beneath its specializati on of
conten t. The ent ire approach is designed to stimulate and
cha lle nge the gifted students, fostering their intellectual
cur iosity, individua lity, and perso na l motivation and am-
bition whil e, at the same time, it allows for assistin g and
guid ing the ave rage student so that his academi c achieve-
ment and solidarity of basic tra in ing may continue to
susta in and to enhance Jefferson tradition.
T he Di ssect in g Hoo m
AC ADEM IC GROWTH : ITS AIM
In the face of the cha llenges of medi cine in the mid-
20t h century we have five go als in our An atomy Depar t-
ment at the D aniel Baugh Institute.
The first goa l is the mo re effi cient usc of student time.
This is par t ly a necessity occasioned by the drast ic reduction
of the number of hours because of req uirements of othe r
courses. Partly it is reaction to general criticism that
stude nts do not always recall th eir basic sciences with
enoug h underst andi ng and detail. More to th e poin t, it
is a creative app lication of educat iona l psychology in rela-
tion to (a) the J-shaped curve of forgetti ng and ( b ) the
heterogeneity in t raining and ability of the large fresh-
man class . During D r. Bennett 's regi me the anatomy
teaching, previously extend ing int o the first semester of
the second year ( neuro anatomy), was concentrated in the
first 22 weeks of th e Freshm an year with a brief review
during th e Jun io r year. This red uctio n plu s an increase
to eight fu ll-tim e teache rs in g ross anatomy and four in
histology pro mised g reate r teachi ng efficiency. W e d id
indeed gai n a more functio na l approach but with no redu c-
tio n in the number of facts to be learned or in th e number
of lon g examinations .
Because of th e range in abilit ies and in acade m ic train ing
of fres hma n med ical students, th is concentrating of didactic
materia l was burde nsome to many , though readi ly assirn-
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ilated by the more ab le. It is recog nized that st rong ly un-
pleasant emo tions will stop learning and promote forgett ing
and that more o r less pleasant emo tions raise th e speed of
learn ing throug h var iety as well as th rough satisfyi ng
rep etiti on. For th e non-exceptional student, then , we may
consider learning to be most efficient and long lasting if
not "c rammed in" throug h fear of fai ling the next
volum ino us wr itten exami nation. W e recog nize that there
arc big diff erences betw een good stude nts in the speed
and creative exciteme nt wit h whi ch each one learns. An
outstandi ng man does req uire extra challenge or problems.
and the schedule and teachers must ad just to let him learn
more and to make the good or ave rage stud ent forget less.
To do this the schedu le was changed last year to pro·
vide more unassigned time and to redu ce the number of
merely factual lectu res, both fo rmal and in the laboratory.
Gross anatomy occupies the class from 9 a.m, until 6 p.m.
on Monday and W edn esday and on Friday morning , with
two mo rning lectures, one afternoo n o ral quiz and one
afte rnoon conference in wh ich students in sma ll g roups
quiz the teachers; h istology has half the class at a t ime
on Tu esday, T hursd ay, and Frid ay afternoon, likewise with
two lectu res and slightly less Frequent conferences. W ed·
nesday noon is reserved for a special integrative confer-
ence in whi ch memb ers of othe r departments g ive cor-
relating lectu res or clinics. Sat urday is fre e except occa-
siona lly when pa rt of the morn ing is used for examina-
tion. Thus each week the student has two to four half
days, exclud ing Sunday, un assigned in class . Fo r th e
in itiall y slow learner thi s is time fo r repetition and ext ra
d issect ion and fo r the rapid learner it is tim e for extended
stu dies, fo r special advanced work or for a resea rch p rob -
lem .
Our second goal is that of more dis criminat ive teach-
ing aimed at st imulati ng useful learn ing rather than a
false ega lita rianism . In orde r to maintain Jeffe rson 's g reat
repu tation for turning out good ge nera l pract ition ers, we
now minimize the massive accumulation of rot e facts with-
out proper relationsh ip to basic concepts and understand -
ing. Students who have the extra ene rgy to beco me truly
self-educable, independent , cur ious, and capable can de-
velop the confident p racticalit y indispensable in the gen·
era l practitioner and th e medical scient ist. W e feel that
the crea tive poten t ial of all students, especially th e most
able, is bro ught out by letting each observ e his own data
and fo rm his own special ent husia sms on the basis of bio-
logical p rincip les on whi ch he has time to reflect. For th is
we provide ample t ime even for the slowest students ac-
ceptable in th e study o f medi cine. As our full tim e staff
has been stea dily increased up to 12, even with 170 o r
180 stude nts, we have had tim e to make dissectin g and tissue
study fu nct iona l and to plan writ ten and practical exam-
ination s whi ch test comprehens ion and not me re memor y.
W e plan to enco urage these stude nts wh o have estab lished
cred itable scho lastic performan ce to elect specia l p rojects
eithe r wit h a clin ical a im o r as a piece o f pur e research
or, perhaps, to becom e a partner in the research of one of
the sta ff. Such a procedure, we are su re, wi ll not on ly in -
crease the indep end ence, technica l and intellectual abil ities,
an d p leasure of those invo lved in such projects but will
also serve as an example for the rem ainder wh o will prob -
ably find thei r special ar ea in some other of the basic fields
of med icin e. G rades, we insist, mu st be realistic, g iving
full cred it to the added achievements of the ext ra inter-
ested students, and stressing pra ctical exami natio ns as wel l.
W e are convinced that a ll these pro cedures will cont rihute
to the production of more independently capab le ge ne ral
practitione rs and keener medi cal speciali sts.
W e feel th at anatomy as the eye of medicine can gi ve
the student an adequate picture on ly if it is turned inwa rd
upon itsel f, g iving a cla rifyi ng view o f othe r basic sciences
and clinical field s. This is our thi rd goa l. Many specia l-
ties are based on expans ions of anatomy well beyond the
usual f reshman level. The stude nt must find out how far
this goes and in th is he is hel ped by the resident or the
surgeon who returns to the d issectin g laboratory on a regu ·
larl y scheduled basis to sha rpe n his ow n mem ory and to
g ive a demonstration or bri ef ta lk on applications. Several
surgeons teach regu larl y on the depa rtmental staff. In ad-
d ition , resid ents f rom such fields as neurology, bron cho-
csophagology, laryngol ogy, otology, ophthalmology, urol -
ogy, and orthopedics as well as gynecology and obstetrics
rome reg ularly to assist in dissection of th eir special areas
of the body. The Department of Rad iology g ives a brief
or ienti ng lecture in the radiologi c appearance of each part
of the body and fo llows this wit h detailed laboratory dem-
onstrations to sma ll groups of students th rough ou t the
semester in the specia l x-ray room. The Department of
O rth oped ics g ives a series of lectures mo st valuab le for
understand ing age changes and joint fun ction as well as
clinical applications. The Department o f N eurology dem-
I t·igh t.l Dn. SCII AE FFEH ami
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the Institute
onstrates dysfunctions of the cent ral nervous system in
living patients as practica l app licatio ns of neuroa natomy.
The Wednesday noon hour is devoted to a correlative
conference, or clinic , usually deve lop ing out of a sho rt
lecture or series of medical probl ems. For the past two
years the D epartment of Psychiatry has presented an orient-
ing series which trace the mental and emotional g rowth
of a normal (or abnormal) perso n from birth to deat h .
The discussions, with lively student participation, stress
the body-mind un ity of each ind ividual, the importance
of many social and other environmental influences, and
on the subject of nerve -muscle physiol ogy at the time when
these two tissues are being studied both microscopically
and in gross anatomy. Similar timin g is planned for teach-
ing of the heart, eye, car, and other organs of special in-
terest. At the time when the students arc dissecting the
perineum and the fema le reproductive system, a represen-
tative of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
will lead the integrative conference. As the vertebral col-
um n and the extremities are being consid ered, the Depart-
ment of Orthopedic Surgery will present pert inent cases
and facts to motivate the student. As the thorax and ab-
Embryology Lecture by Du. RAi\ISAY in th e Low e r Am ph it he ate r
the high ideals of the medi cal profession with its need to
t reat mind and body toget her. O ther fields have been
added here, notably physio logy, biochemistry, ped iatrics,
social anthropology, surgery, orthoped ics, gynecology and
obstetrics. In the latter field a program is set wherein after
a succinct introduction to human development, each fresh-
man student is introduced to childbirth as a normal life
process and spends a nigh t, duri ng the first semester, In
the obstetric ward and deli very room of the hospital to
observe normal childbirth and the Jefferson program of
room ing -in arra ngements for moth er and baby. Th e
Physiology Department will p resent a cor relative session
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domen come under consideration, the Department of ur-
gery will illumine and clarify anat omic detail in special
relation to certai n selected procedures. Thus, we feel, all
current classroom and laboratory tasks of the students
will gai n more vita l and immedi ate meaning and he will
fee l sooner that he is a member of the medical community.
Members of the Department of An atomy introduce to the
students their special research interests partly in a series
of optional discussions as well as in schedul ed demonstra-
tions. For example, a detailed out line of the physiology
and enzymati c fun ction of the cytoplasm and nucleus of
the cell leads into a demonstration of the usc of the electron
microscope and , in tu rn, facilitates on the one hand an
introduct ion to endocrino logy, and on the other hand to
ch romosome behavior and hum an genetics. From the latter
can develop discussion of the variat ions possible in the
human growth process and the immense range of con-
stitutions to which this leads. This approach anticipates
the new course on biostat istics ( Sophomore Yea r). The clin-
ical ap plicat ions of ana tomy are stressed again in the Junior
Year during the cou rse in Appli ed and Surgical Anatomy
under the joint supervis ion of the departments of An atomy
and Surgery . Th is, an invaluable qui ck review with new
insig hts into surg ical necessities, is now unique since most
medical schoo ls have abando ned applied and surgical anat-
omy ent irely and rely upon a redu ced first year anatomy
course alone.
Hal f of the 84 med ical schoo ls in the United States
have at least one unfi lled budgeted position for a competent
teacher of anatomy, with by far th e g reatest sho rtage at the
rank of Instructor. Youn g men with ability rarely choose
to make the economic sacr ifice of ente ring medical teaching
directly. They tend , inst ead, to ent er practice if they have
earned an MD. rath er than a Ph. D. degree in medi cal
sciences, or else to joint commercial research teams or to
ente r newer fields such as viral ge net ics or cancer research
where the gap between basic work and immediate applica-
tion is sho rter than in anatomy at its broadest. Accordingly,
therefo re, one of our aims must be the attraction and crea-
tion of new teachers by showing that anatomy is not in
any sense an archaic discipline but a keen-eyed correlator
between function and biological stru ctur e at all levels rang-
ing, fo r examp le, from mitochondrial metabolism to ar-
thritic cha nges in aging join ts. T his approach, plus reason-
able salary rewards, would almost certain ly, we feel, in-
terest in a caree r in academic medicine those more dedi cated
students who possess a feeling and aptitude for teaching,
not iceable even dur ing the Freshman year. Further, we
accept in any anatomic discip line g raduate students or post -
g raduates with specia l interests in anatomi c problems. The
medical schoo ls of th e country as a whole are training an
average of only one g raduate stude nt in anatomy per school,
by no means enough to offset the normal attrition, let alone
to improve the future teacher-stud en t rat io to the level
ind icated by the American Medical Association's Committee
on Medical Edu cation. Considering the key place of anat -
omy as the introductory discipline in medicine we feel ,
therefore, that we must increase our efforts to train mature
medica l teachers and investigators.
The fifth goa l is that of prod uctive medi cal research with
the creation of th at scientific atmosphere of free interaction
between discipl ines and between people which marks the
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mature university, whi ch values truth so h ighl y tha t it
scorns all for ms of expediency. W e feel tha t th is en-
quiring atmosphe re and scholarly enthusi asm provide cer-
tain assurance that we will not produce merely high ly
trai ned and skilled medical techn icians but physicians able
to th ink for themse lves and to act for humanity's benefit.
At the same tim e the pre ssur es of specialization and ap-
plied science in any medi cal school make a tru ly scientific
atmosphe re hard to maint ain , even in a university where
contact with the hum aniti es, vital past tr ad itions , and work
with many othe r sciences enliven the g raduate work done
in biolog ical sciences. W e hope to create spo nta neous ly
more of thi s university atmosphere prerequisite to bett er
teaching and to origina l research. All of us ent ered the
Institu te with the excitement of the search for more detailed
or more dista nt truth as a main motive, this in most cases
as strong as the desire to teach. T he support from the
U.S. Publ ic Health Servi ce and other foundations, ap-
proximating 60,000.00 annually, has been a vita l pre-
requisite for our research and has p romoted academic fr ee-
dom. As long as we can maintain and strengt hen this
free atmosphe re by such means as our open discussion s
of medica l educat ion, by our research at seminars, by
contacts with scientists fro m other Jefferson departments
and fro m other insti tut ions, we will continue to flouri sh In
both teachin g and research areas.
In short, our five goa ls in the Department of Anatomy
are : first, mo re efficient use of time th rough a better
rhythm of study and close r integr ation of embryology, his-
to logy, gross ana tomy, and neuroanatomy ; second, more
discriminative teachin g, both for unusually ab le and for
average students alike, to facilitate useful learning processes;
third, integration of our ow n field with th ose which follow
it in the curriculum so that ana tomy may continue to just ify
and enhance its position as tru ly the gateway of medicine;
fourth, training of gra duate students in the basic medi cal
sciences in order to increase the supply of able teachers ;
and fifth, mai ntaining pro ductive research in a tru e univer-
sity atmosphere.
W e feel keenl y our responsi bility to provide the proper
atmosphe re fo r our students in their initi al orientation in
the study of modern medicine. This is the key to our
phi losop hy of teaching and research.
The second portion oj this description o] the A na/om)'
Department will deaf with the backgrounds o] training and
experience and the research interests aj tbe members oj tbe
Anatom)' s/af!, and toil] appear in the December issue oj
the Bull e/in.
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DR. HERBUT DELIVERS
THOMAS DENT MUTTER LECTURE
Dr. Peter A. Herbut, Professor of Path ology and Head
of the Departm ent, deliv ered the 71st Annu al T homas Dent
Mutter Lecture at a meeting of the College of Physicians of
Phil adelphia on October 1, 1958. H is subject was "Studies
on the Properdin System in Transplantable Cancer".
T he Th omas Dent Mutter Lectur esh ip was estab lished in
1865 and is the earl iest in the history of the College of
Physicians. Dr. Mutt er, who was born in 1811, began the
practice and teaching of surgery in Phil adelph ia in 1832.
In 1841 he was appointed to the Professorship of Surge ry
at The Jefferson Medical Coll ege, which chair he held until
illness fo rced his resign at ion in 1856. At that time he was
made Prof essor Emeritu s. D r. Mutter was particularly well
known for his work on "club-foo t and its analogo us class of
affectio ns; the deformities resulting fro m burns, with the in-
stitution of plastic treatm ent for thei r relief of a bold ,
original, and successful character, and the reparation of the
innumerable disfigurations that arise fro m the loss or dis-
tort ion of parts" .
In 1859, a few months before his death, Dr. Mutter and
the Coll ege of Physicians reached an agreement whereby
the College was to receive the Mu tter Museum, and a legacy
for its upk eep and supplementary purposes. Among these
supplementary purposes was that once in every three years
a lectur er would give a course of lectur es connected with
surg ical patho logy. The first Mutt er lectures were delivered
in 1865, but di fficulty was expe rienced in fulfilling the ex-
acting schedu le laid down , and in 1871, with the consent of
the executo rs of D r. Mutter' s will , it was determi ned that
one course of lectures should be de livered triannually. In
1900 the "course" was furthe r reduced to one or two lec-
tures annually with the smalle r predomin ating in practice .
T he lectu rer is selected by the Committee (of th ree) of
the Mutter Museum , subject to the app roval of the Council
of the Coll ege. The funds at the disposal of the Mutter
Committee being now great ly d imin ished, maintenance of
the annual Mutter Lectur e during the past decade has sig-
nalized the generos ity of the distingui shed Fellows of the
College and other Phil adelphi a med ical scientists who have
accepted the invitation to serve as Mutter Lecturers in these
recent years.
Di stinguished alumni and faculty members of T he
Jefferson Med ical College have delivered these lectures in
past years. ! .mong them were: Dr. J . da S. Solis-Cohen, D r.
Samuel W . G ross, D r. Chevalier Jackson, D r. J. Chalmers
Da Costa , D r. Virgil H. Moon, Dr. John H . Gibbon, J r.,
Dr. Louis H . Clerf , and Dr. Leandro M. Tocantins.
FACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND
LAURENTIAN HORMONE CONFERENCE
The Lau rentian H ormone Confe rence th is year was held
at Blaney Park , Michigan , from September 7th to Septem-
ber 12th . The Jefferson men wh o atte nded were Dr.
Abraham E. Rakoff, Clinical Prof essor of Obstetric and
Gy necolog ic End ocrin ology, Dr. Karl E. Pashki s, Associate
Professor of Medi cine and Physiology, Dr. John J. Schn ei-
de r, Assistant Professor of Experimental Medicine, and
D r. Marvin L. Lewb art ( Class of 1957) . The meetin g was
an excellent one with em phasis on growth horm one and
aldosterone. One of the high lights of the meeting was an
excellent paper by Dr. Schn eider and Dr. Lewba rt entit led
" Fractionation and Isolation of Steroid Conjugates" .
WILLIAM HARVEY PERKINS
AWARD ESTABLISHED
T he Sectio n on Publi c Health , Preventive and Industr ial
Medicine of the College of Physicians of Ph iladelphia has
announced the establishment of an annual W ill iam Harvey
Perkins Award of 100 for the best essay on a subject per-
taining to preventive med icine and public health submitted
by a stude nt enro lled in anyone of the five Phil adelphia
med ical schoo ls.
This award has been established to honor Dr. Perkins,
who is a Fellow of the Coll ege, former Dean of Jefferson
and present ly Professor of Preventive Med icine.
D r. Perk ins, whose book, " Cause and Prevention of
Disease" ( 1938), was a sig nificant contribution to the
science of preventive medi cine, was form erly Professor and
D irector of the Department of Preventive Medicine and
D irector of the Hutch inson Memori al Clinic at the Tulane
Uni versity of Louisiana, N ew Orleans, and Acting Professor
of Med icine, Chu lalangka rana Uni versity, Bangkok , Th ai-
land.
In a College And ers Lecture on "T he Value of Health
Cente rs to the Community" in 1951, Dr. Perkins forecast
commu nity health centers such as the ten units now an in-
tegra l pa rt of the Ph iladelphia Department of Health.
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DR. JOHN P. FERRI HONORED
AT TESTIMONIAL DINNER
D r. John P. Ferr i, Jr ., Class of 1957, was honored at a
T estim oni al dinner , sponsore d by a group of his friends,
at Palumbo's Restauran t on Sunday evening, Sept ember 21,
1958.
Some 550 persons attended the dinner ; among them, as
guests of honor were D r. G iovan ni Luciolli, Consul Gen-
eral of Italy in Phil adelphia ; Cong ressman and M rs.
Willi am A. Barrett ; Dean and Mrs. W ill iam A. odeman
and D r. Henry B. Decker, Professor of Dermatology,
Emeritus.
D r. Lucioll i and D r. Decker were the main speakers of
the evening, and Dr. Sodeman also mad e a few informal
remarks upon the requ est of Dr. T . A. Ranieri, who acted
as Toastm aster.
A mo netary token of the affection and esteem of his
fri ends and colleag ues was presented to D r. Ferri at the
conclusion of the program.
Dr. Ferri , who has completed his inte rnship at Fitzgerald
Mercy Hospital , has opened an office in Yeadon.
SENIOR STUDENTS RECEIVE
MARCH OF DIMES FELLOWSHIPS
Three Jefferson Seniors are among the twelve medi cal
students in Ph iladelph ia who have been awarded March
of D imes fellowshi ps for research and special studi es.
Joseph A. Besecker received 530 fo r studies in publ ic
health and preventive medicine ; Joseph G. Hernberg , 450
for research in biophysical and physical sciencies and David
S. Haskell, 450 for work in rehab ilitation.
Th e Chai rman of the Ph iladelphia Chapter of the N a-
tional Foundat ion for Infantile Paralysis, which granted the
awards, exp la ined thei r purpose in the foll owing word s :
"T he purpose of the fe llowships is to finan ce extra cur ricular
courses and to interest stude nts in careers in pub lic health ,
preve ntive medicine, rehabi litation work and research by
g iving them the opportunities for specialized study early
in their schoo ling ."
Dn. F UA ' K KUUSE
A.M.A. 1958 Distinguished
Service Gold Medal Award
Goes to Jefferson Alumnus
T he 1958 Di stinguished Service
Gold Med al Award of th e American
Medical Association was bestowed on
Dr. Frank H . Krusen , Class of 1921 ,
during th e AMA Con vention in San
Francisco. The Aw ard was mad e to
him " In recognition of his ach ieve-
ment s in th e field o f ph ysical medi cine
and rehabi lita tion."
Dr. Krusen has been honored both
here and in other countries for his
wo rk with the physically handicap ped .
He was th e recipient of th e Am erican
Cong ress of Physical Med icine 1944
D istinguished Service G 0 I d Key
Award; he was chosen as the Samuel
Hyde Memorial Lecturer , The Royal
Society of Med icine, London , Eng land
in 1950 and 10 1953 he received the
Physician 's Award of the President
of th e United States and the Govern or
of the State of Minnesota Award of
Merit. In that same year he was g iven
the Citation for Outstanding Service of
the Presid ent's Committee on N at ion al
" Employ the Handicapped W eek" . In
1954 th e Pennsyl vani a Ambassad or
Award was bestowed upon him and in
1956 the Modern Medicine Award
for Di stin guished Achievement.
Foll owing his g raduation from Jef -
ferson, D r. Krusen int erned at Jef-
fe rson Hospit al and was also a Resident
in Pathology from 1920 to 1922 at the
Coll ege. In 1924 he became Clinical As-
sista nt in Surgery, serving in that post
until 19 26 . He later becam e associated
with T em ple University Medical School
and served as Director of D ispensaries,
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Associate D ean and Associate in Med -
icine, and Director of the Department
of Physical Medi cine there.
In 1935 Dr. Krusen went to the
Mayo Clinic in Rochester as Head of
its Section of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation, and he remain ed in
that post unti l t 958, whi le simulta-
neously holding the positions of enio r
Con su ltant in Physical Med icine and
Rehabilitation at the Clinic and Profes-
so r of Physical Med icine and Re-
habi litation , from 1941 to da te, at
the Un iversity of M innesota Gradu ate
School of Medi cine. He is also M ed-
ical Director of the Am erican Rehabil-
itat ion Foundati on .
Dr. Krusen is inte rnati onally known
fo r his research on the applications of
th erapeuti c heat. After pion eerin g in
many fund amental studies on the ap-
pli cat ion of inf ra-red radia tion and of
fever th erapy in t h e treatm ent of
disease, he and his associates were the
first , immed iate ly follow ing the war ,
to make caref ul scientifi c investigation s
of the employme nt of ultrason ic energy
in medicine and it is beli eved that
th eir collected studi es on the use of
ultrasonic energy in physical medicine
( published in th e JOURNAL OF THE
AMERICAN M EDICAL ASSOCIATION in
February, 1952) set th e tone for the
sound developmen t of the med ical
application of ult rasonic energy in,
United States. Their first paper in this
field, " U ltrasonics in Med icine" , ap-
peared in th e ARCHIVES OF PHYSICAL
M EDICINE in Jan uary, 1950.
H is memb ershi ps in medi cal societies
outside of th e United States include :
honorary memb er , Royal Society of
Med icine of Engl and ; honorary rnem-
ber, British Association of Ph ysical
Medicine; honorary mem ber, Dani sh
Society of Physical Med icine ; hon orary
member, Argen tine Society of Ph ysical
Med icine and Argentine L e a g u e
Against Rheumatism; honor ary mem-
ber, Brazilian Society of Ph ysical Med-
icine and honor ary member, The AII-
India Occupation al Therapists Associa-
tio n.
Dr. Krusen has served as N at ion al
Consu ltant in Ph ysical Medi cine to
the Surgeon Ge nera l of the United
States Army from W orl d W ar II to
the present, and du ring th e W ar he
also acted as Chief Con sultant on
Physical Med icine to the Veteran s Ad -
minist rat ion .
A prolific wri ter, Dr. Krusen is the
aut hor, or senior edi to r, of seven books,
and the aut ho r, or co-autho r, of ove r
400 articles dealing with vari ou s ph ases
of physica l medicine and rehab ili tati on.
W ith all of these activit ies, he sti ll
finds time for h is hobby of amateu r
theatre wo rk.
D r. Krusen is marri ed to th e fo rme r
Margaret Borl and of Philadelphi a, and
they have two daug hters , Joanne Eliz-
abet h ( M rs. Robert M. Hart ) and
Jani ce Alison.
Perhaps the most significant of all
the studies by D r. Krusen and associates
in the field of therapeutic heat has been
their or igi nal investigation s on the em-
ployment of microw ave dia the rmy .
These are summa rized in an article on
the medi cal appli cation s of microw ave
diath ermy by D r. Krusen, whi ch ap-
peared in th e PROCEEDI NGS OF THE
ROYAL SOCIETY OF M EDICI NE OF ENG-
LAND for August, 1950.
Space does not permit a full account
of all of D r. Krusen 's memberships in
scientific and prof ession al societ ies, nor
of his many acti vit ies outside of the
University. H e is a Fellow of the
Am er ican Co llege of Physicians, Past
Presid ent of th e Am erican Cong ress of
Physical Medi cine and Rehabilitation ,
for me r Executive Director and later
Chai rma n of the Baru ch Committee
on Physical Med icine and Rehabilita-
tion , Past Presiden t of the Am erican
Acad emy of Physical M edi cine and
Rehabilitat ion, Founder and first Pres-
ident of the International Federation
of Physical Medi cine, Founder and
Fir st Chairman of the Am erican Board
of Physical Medicine and Rehabilita-
tion and a member of the World
Medical Association. He is Medical
D irector of the Rehabilitation Devel-
opment Prog ram of th e Sister Elizabeth
Kenn y Foundation and, in his own
State, he is Consultant to th e Min-
n e s ot a Rehabilitation Association ;
Chairman of the Minnesota Govern or 's
Advisory Committee on Vocational Re-
habil itat ion ; President of the Min-
nesota Board of H ealth and Consultant
to th e Minnesota Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, in whi ch Soci-
ety he is also a member of the Profes-
sional Advisory Board and of the Re-
habil itation and Empl oyment Comm it-
tee. He is active in th e AMA, being
Cha irma n of the Council on Medical
Physics, Chairman of the Commi ttee
on Rehabilitation and a member of
the Committee on Medi cal Rating of
Physical Impairment. Dr. Krusen is
President-elect of the Intern ational
Congress of Physical Med icine, 1960 .
plan now to attend . •
JEFFERSON GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
February 4, 5, and 6, 1959
McCLELLAN HALL
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING AND DINNER
Wednesday, February 4, 1959
THE BARCLAY
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( I. to r, I Dn. II. S. TALIlOT,
Ac ti n g Direct o r,
Profe ssio na l SCI'viccs ;
Dn. ROLLA Il R . GASSEn,
anti i\IR. J. V. S H EE H A ,
Ac t ing i\lanagcr of T h e
Vcteruns Ad m ini s t ru tion
Hos pilal , \Ve"l Hoxh u ry.
SCHOLARSHIP FUND ESTABLISHED
IN HONOR OF DR. ROLLAND R. GASSER
A revol vin g scho la rsh ip fund, to be adm iniste red by of-
ficers of Jefferson Med ical Co llege, has bee n esta blished
in hon or of D r. Roll an d R. G asser , Class of 191 4, by hi s
co lleagues at the Veter an s Adm inistration H ospit al , W est
Rox bury, Massachu sett s, upon th e occas ion of Dr. G asser 's
reti rem ent from his posit ion as Man ager of the Hospital.
A test imonial di n ne r was held for D r. G asser on July
23, 19 58 at the Maridor Restauran t in Framingham , Mas-
sachusetts , and at that t ime the scholarship chec k in th e
amount of 750 was prese nted to him. The fund was mad e
possibl e th roug h th e generous cont ributions of Dr. Gasser 's
colleag ues and fri ends wh o took th is mean s of exp ress ing
the ir dee p regard and affect ion fo r him.
Veteran pat ients and D r. Gasser's co-wo rkers also hon or ed
him on July 17 at a meeting in the Recreation H all of
the H ospital. Upon this occasion an open lett er, signed by
475 employees of the Hosp ital , was read . It well expressed
th e love and esteem whic h Dr. Gasser has earned ove r th e
year s of his manage rship of the H osp ital. T he letter said ,
in par t - "Sh rewd in your judgments, warm in your
fri endsh ips, loyal , kind and understanding, you leave us
an example we may not be ab le to follow but whi ch we
sha ll never fo rget. "
The schola rsh ip check has been forwa rded to th e Co llege
and th e Admin istration is most gratefu l to Dr. Gasser 's
co lleagues for th e manner in which they chose to honor
him.
ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU
Positions Available
WANTED : D octor recuperating f rom corona ry w an t s
young physi cian to assist h im in G en era l Practi ce and
Surgery. Even tu al partne rsh ip .
Positions Wanted
WANTED : Youn g docto r recen tly disc harged from the
se rvice w ishes to becom e establishe d in G ener al Prac-
tice in Pennsylvan ia or New Jersey eithe r so lo o r in
partnership.
WANTED: Y oung g radua te, board qualifi ed in Gen eral
Surgery, in practice two yea rs wish es to re-locate.
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Dr. Edward I. Salisbury Honored by The Pan American Society
and The American Foundatio n for Trop ical Medicine
Dr. Edward I. Sali sbury, Class of
191 5, was hon or ed on Sep tember 30,
19 58, at a luncheon at The Metropol -
ita n Cl ub in N ew Yo rk gi ven jointl y
by The Pan Ameri can Society of th e
United States and T he Ameri can Foun-
da tion fo r Trop ical Me d icine, D r.
Salisbury is ret iring as Medi cal Di -
recto r of United Fruit Compan y after
32 yea rs of serv ice with th at conce rn .
The purpose of th e luncheon, as
stated by th ose resp on sible for it , wa s
" to focus public att ention on th e oc-
cas ion of th e ret irem en t of D r. Sal is-
bury, on th e advances in tropica l med -
icine made in th e past, th e pr esen t
sta te of tropica l medicine and th e
future o f tropica l medicin e".
The luncheon was attended by
leaders in the field of public and pr i-
vate health , bus iness, educa tion, med -
ical resear ch and men and wom en in -
tere sted in the furt herance of better
relations with Latin America. Amon g
th e guests was D ean Sod eman , a lon g -
tim e f rien d of Dr. Salisbury, ha.·jng
been assoc iated with him th rou gh h is
work in tropica l medi cin e.
The Pan Amer ica n Soci ety presented
Dr. Sali sbury with the G olden Insig ne
of its organizati on and The Am eri can
Foundati on for T ropical M ed icin e pre-
sented him with its G old Med a l, both
g iven in recognit ion of his outs tand ing
cont ribut ions to the advancem ent of
t ropical medi cin e.
D r. Sa lisbury's co lleagues at Uni ted
Fru it presen ted him with a G olden
Book of Tribute.
Dr. Salisbury's interest in the tropics
actua lly began wh ile he was a stude nt
at Jefferson . At th at time th e Co llege
was alive with talk o f wh at was goi ng
on in th e Ameri can tropics and es-
pecially of D r. W illi am C. G orgas,
wh o was in cha rge of sa nitation in
Pan am a and had becom e famous for
h is victo ries over t ropical d isease.
" Severa l of my pro fessor s at Jef-
ferson had been to a meeting in Pan -
ama of the Am eri can Surgi cal Associa-
tion , for erunner of th e Am er ican Col-
lege of Surgeon s" , Dr. Salisbury re-
ca lls . " T hey had first han d accounts
of the medical hi story being made
th ere. I wanted to be part of that
work , and I ap plied to the D ean for a
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posting the re. H e asked me for a let-
ter stating my reaso ns . Well , as it
happened . D r. Gorgas himself helped
me write that lette r. He was lecturing
in Ph iladel ph ia and I went along to
hear him . I came away quite sure of
my reason s for wa nting to go, and the
lett er a ll but w rote itse lf. "
So it came about that Dr. Salisbury
interned at An con Hospital, Pan ama ,
and remained as resident physi cian un -
til he joined the United States Navy
in 191 7.
A fter the war he established a pri-
vate pra ctice in D enver, Colorado, but
the pu ll of the tropics was stro ng, and
when the American Coll ege of Sur-
geo ns asked him to head a newly or-
ganized Latin American Department,
Dr. Salisbur y accepted. In thi s posi-
tion he t ravelled constant ly th rough
Latin Am erican countries in an effort
to furt her the American College of
Surgeon s' plans for int ern ation al soli-
dar ity in the medical professi on . De-
spite the soundness of their policy and
his enthusiasm and sincerity of pur-
pose, D r. Sal isbury met disinterest
everywhere. The plans of the Amer-
ican College of Surgeon s, with Dr.
Salisbury as thei r ambassado r, to de-
velop practical bonds between the med-
ical men of Uni ted States and th e Latin
American countries, exchanges of in-
fo rmati on, scholarships to be spo nsor ed
by found ations, business corpo rations
and societies, were pro bably ahead of
the ir tim e, and D r. Salisbury resigned
the post and tried to put the tropics
out of his mind . This was not to be,
however.
Th rough a friend at United Fruit
Company, D r. Sal isbu ry was offered
and accepte d the post of medical super-
intendent for that company in Colum -
bia. He was later transferr ed to Costa
Rica where he was in charge of United
Fruit' s medical activities there and in
Panama. In 194 2 he was appoi nted
Assistan t Medical D irector fo r United
Fruit, with offices in N ew York, and
in 1943 was named D irector of the
Company's entire medical activity. In
th is capacity he has been in di rect
charge of the company's 15 hospitals
and 120 dispensaries, staffed by more
than 115 doctors and 300 nurses.
Although his work has been based
in N ew York , Dr. Salisbury has made
frequent trips to the trop ics. His repu -
tat ion continued to grow, and he be-
came med ical adv iser of the Gorga s
Memorial Institute in Panama, cha ir-
man of the Medical Comm ittee of the
Amer ican Merchan t Marine Institute,
and a vice president of the American
Foundation for Tropical Medicine. As
president of the American ociety of
Tropical Medicine, he present ed the
memori al bu t of W alter Reed to
N ew York Uni versity's Hall of Fame.
Later, he assisted in putt ing the name
of D r. Gorgas, the man who had so
greatly influenced his own career, be-
fore the electo ral board of the Hall
of Fame and was gratified by the
subseque nt acceptance of the claim .
D r. Salisbury him self must be credited
for pioneer work in connection with
malarial prevent ion. D uring his term
malar ial incidence in United Fruit ter -
ritories fell f rom some 40 per cent to a
fract ion of one per cent.
Among D r. Salisbury's many honors
is that of the O rder of a Kni gh t of
St. Grego ry the Gr eat, which was be-
stowed upon him by Pope Pius X II.
D r. and M rs. Salisbu ry, who reside
in Flower H ill, Long Island, have four
child ren, the eldest being Dr. Edward
Salisbury, who was gra duated from
Jefferson in 1954, and who is now a
resident doctor at the U. S. N avy
Hospital at Oak land , California . D r.
Salisbury 's reti remen t plans include ad-
vising, treatin g, researching and prob-
ably wr iting the sto ry of his four
decades of tropi cal medi cine .
TWENTY-EIGHTH DA COSTA ORATION
DELIVERED BY DR. SODEMAN
Dean W illiam A. Sodeman delivered the 28th Annual
Da Costa Oration at a meeting of the Phi ladelphia County
Medical Society on October 8, 1958. H is subject was "T he
Art vs. the Science of Medicine".
Th e Da Costa Lectur e has been a yearly event since 1930
when, at a d inner hon oring Dr. John Chalmers Da Costa,
it was decided to establish a fund for the purpose of making
it possible to honor annually the name and pro fessiona l
attai nments of this g reat surgeon. Each year since that time
an outstanding physician, either local o r from out of the
city, has been invited to give the O ration .
In 1931 the first Lectur e was g iven by Dr. Da Costa
himself, and D r. Thomas A. Shallow gave the second one
in 1932. Another Jefferson Professor , Dr. George P. Mul-
Ier delivered the O ration in 1941 , and D r. John B. Flick,
Class of 1913, gave it in 1948. In 1954 D r. Joh n H . G ib-
bon, J r. was selected as the speaker, and th is year D r.
Sodernan has been thus honored .
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OUR PRINTER REGRETS.
Because of a transposition of type 10 the final
sett ing of page 64 of the Augu st BULLETI N , four
names were listed und er the incorrect class on the
Honor List of Donors.
The fo llowing names should have appea red at the
top of column 5, in the Class of 1927, rather than in
the midd le of column 5 in the Class of 1928 :
Myer Somers
Ervin L. Stambaugh
Louis H . Sweterl itsch
John F. T oml inson
Dn, CHEVALIER JA CK 0 •
Dr. Chevalier Jackson
Dies at 93
D r. Cheva lier Jackson , one of Jef-
fe rson 's most dist ingu ished Alumni,
d ied on Augu st 16, 1958, at the age
of 93.
Born in Pitt sburgh , Pennsylvania,
the son of Willi am Stanford and Kath-
erine Ann Mor ange Jackson , he was
g raduate d from Jefferson in 1886 and
began the practice of medicine the
following year. Dr. Jackson special-
ized in laryngology, pioneerin g in the
techn ique s of bronchoscopy, and during
his lif etim e train ed nearly 2,000 physi-
cians in the use of the bronchoscope.
Before his perfection of the technique
of removing for eign objects wh ich
had been swallowed by young and
old, the mort alit y in such cases was 98
per cent, whil e it was redu ced to 2
per cent as the meth od becamc known
and widely used.
In 1916 Dr. Jackson was elected
Professor of Laryn gol ogy at j efferson
and in 1924 the chai r of Bronchoscop y
and Esophagoscopy was created for
him at th is College. At his requ est,
D r. Fielding O. Lewis was elected
to fill the vacated cha ir of Laryngology.
During var ious per iods of his long and
produ ctive career, Dr. Jackson served as
Prof essor of Bron choscopy and Esoph -
agosco py at the University of Penn-
sylvania School of Medicine, T emple
University and W oman 's Med ical Col-
lege of Penn sylvan ia. He also served
as President of W oman 's Medical Col-
lege fro m 1935 unt il he became Pres-
ident Emeritus in 1941.
Dr. Jackson was world renowned,
having been given awards by France,
Great Britain, Belgium, Italy, Pol and ,
Brazil, and Mexico, in add ition to the
14 medals and decoration s g iven him
by his own count ry.
He was a Cheval ier of the Leg ion of
H onor of France and a Kni gh t of the
Order of the Cross of Leopol d of
Belgium. Locally he had been the re-
cipient of the Philadelphia Aw ard and
the Strittmatter Award .
H e was a member, or an honorary
member, of forty-eigh t medical soci-
et ies, twent y-two of wh ich were out-
side of Uni ted States, and his twe lve
textb ooks have been translated into
French, Spani sh, Italian and Japanese.
Dr. Jackson was one of th e Foun ders
of the American Coll ege of Surgeons
and served as President of the Am er-
ican Laryn gological , Rhinolog ical and
Otological Society, of the Am erican
Bronchoscopic Society, the A m e r-
ican Laryngolog ical Society, the Pan
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American Medical Association, and the
American Therapeutic Society, and fel-
low Alumni of Jcffer son will , of
course, always remember Dr. Jackson
as an outstanding President of the
Alumni Association of the College .
In June of 1950, a portrait of D r.
Jackson painted by D r. Robert M.
Lukens, Class of 1912, was presented
by him to Jefferson Medical College.
Dr. Jackson 's beloved wife, Al ice
Benn ett White, to whom he had been
marri ed fo r 59 years, died in Decem-
ber of 1957. He is survived by his
only son, Cheva lier L. Jackson, who
is Head of the Jackson Bronchoscopic
Cl inic at T emple University which was
founded by his fat her.
NECROLOGY
"A LUM N I'5 A IM 5"
Successive , fleeting years keep rolling in
Gr im combers from the past's forgetful sea-
Relentlessly erasing memories
O f missing groups which with us used to be,
So let's commemorate these fading names,
And have alumni's strong , trustworthy hands
Refresh remembrances of every class
By tracing them anew upon time's sands.
Ferdinand P. Herff, M. D., '05
188 2- JOHN F. M ENTZER, Ephrata, Pennsylvani a, di ed
Au gu st 29, 1958 .
I 884- W YATT H EFFLlN, Birmingham , Al ab am a, di ed Feb -
ruary 28 , 1958 .
1886- CH EVALIER JACKSON, Schw enksvill e, Pennsylvan ia,
died A ugust 16, 1958.
1889-D. H UNTER M ARROW, Boydton , V irg in ia, d ied
Feb ruar y 23, 1958.
1890-HARRY P. LAK IN, Ambler , Pennsylvania, di ed
M ar ch 16, 1958.
I 895- ARTHlJR S. BRACKETT, Rivers ide, Co nnec ticut, d ied
Jun e 9, 19 58 .
C HARLES A. H OTTENSTEIN, K ut ztow n, Pennsylva-
nia, died A p ril 8, 1958.
C HARLES F. LEHNKERING, D arl ing ton W isconsin ,
died Jan uar y 8 , 1958.
GEO RGE H . B. T ERRY, Ash vill e, N orth Caro lina,
di ed Mar ch 4, 19 58 .
1896- W II. LlAM H . TR EIBL E, St. Petersburg , Flor ida , di ed
A ugu st 22, 1958 .
1897- CALVI N J. BALLI ET, Lehighton, Pennsylvani a, di ed
April 29, 19 58 .
WI LLETS P. H AINES, O cean Ci ty, N ew Jersey, di ed
September I I , 1958.
1898-SAYLOR J . M CGH EE, Lock H aven , Pennsylvania ,
died Au g ust 9, 1958 .
1899-WILLlAl\1 P. S. K EATING, Wi lliaman t ic, Con nect icut,
died Ju ly 20, 1958 .
1900- SWAN WI LMER BROWN, Ca d illac, M ichi gan , d ied
February 26, 1958.
D. GUY ROBINHOLO, Fo rty Fort, Pen nsylvan ia, d ied
Februa ry 15, 1958.
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190 1- FRANCIS W . G ODDARD, Vall ey Stream, New York,
died March 15, 1958.
FRANKLIN M . N ICE, JR., M iama, Florida, died
M ar ch 4, 19 58.
ACHESON STEWART, Winte r Pa rk , Flo rida, died
Janu ary 2, 19 58 .
1902-GEORGE C. BROWN, Millbury, Massachusetts, died
Mar ch 9, 1958 .
FRANCIS H . Fox, Las Vegas, N evada, died March
20, 1958 .
190 3-WILLlAM E. HYSKELL, M ead ville, Pennsylvania,
d ied Mar ch 8, 19 58 .
JOHN C. LOPER , Bridgeton, N ew Jersey, died Sep-
tember 3, 19 58 .
JAMES H . SWAN, Cha m be rsburg, Pen nsylvania, died
Mar ch 29, 1958 .
1904- CH AR LES H . BRYANT, Tiver ton , Rh ode Island, died
Febr uar y 28, 1958.
MARSDEN D . CAMPBELL, Ma pleton D epot, Pennsyl-
vania, d ied Februar y 20, 19 58 .
Lu CIUS L. H OPWOOD, San An to n io, Texas, died
April 3, 1958.
A. SPEN CER K AUFMAN, Ph iladel ph ia, Pen nsylvan ia,
di ed M arch 30, 1958.
190 5-WILLIAM H ENRY GLICK, Bar ton sville, Pennsyl -
vania, d ied Februar y 3, 19 58 .
A LFRED F. LUHR, Buffalo, N ew York, died August
4, 19 58.
H ERB ERT N . SCHEETZ, All entow n, Pennsylvan ia,
d ied April 14, 19 58 .
G ABRI EL F. T UCKER , Rosemont, Pennsylvan ia, died
A pril 17, 1958 .
1906-J AM ES M. BOICE, alern, Virginia, died December I ,
1957.
WlI.L1AM P. EVANS, Whi te Pla ins, New York, died
Au gust 16, 19 58 .
1907- G EORGE T. Fox, Br istol , Pennsylvan ia, died May
8, 19 58 .
CLA RENCE M . M ER CER , Battle C reek, M ich igan,
died Apri l I I , 1958 .
1908-JOHN G . PATTERSON, Kl am ath Fa lls, O regon, died
J un e 23, 19 58 .
1909- MAXWELL H ERM AN, Ph iladel ph ia, Pennsylvania,
died May 16, 1958.
FRANK V . MCCONKEY, York, Pennsylvani a, d ied
March 8 , 1958 .
FREDERICK W . W OHLWEND, Brackenridge, Penn-
sylvania, d ied D ecember 4, 1957.
19 10- RoBE RT M. A LEXANDER, Read ing , Pennsylvan ia,
died Au gust 4, 1958.
WAYNE R. BEARDSLEY, Cassopo lis, Mi chigan , d ied
D ecember 9, 19 57.
EDWA RD J. H ARN AGEL, D es Moines, Iowa, d ied
Janu ary 7, 1958 .
T HOMAS J . LYNCH, Tulsa, Oklah om a, d ied O ctob er
29, 19 57.
D ANIEL C. MONTGOMERY, Green vill e, Mi ssissippi,
d ied M ay 29, 19 58 .
A BRAHAM STRAUSS, Ph iladel phia, Pennsylvani a,
d ied March 3, 1958 .
191 I- WALTER E. BROWN, H om estead , Pennsylvani a, di ed
February 12, 1958.
F. ARTURO CARBONE LL, Arl ington , Virg ini a, di ed
July 16, 1958.
D ALE E. CARY, Lan caster , Pennsylvan ia, di ed M ay
19, 19 58 .
MICHAEL PENN CU MMINGS, Reid svill e, N orth
Caro lina, d ied March 30, 1958.
J . W. EARL ELLENBERGER, Wilkinsburg , Pennsyl-
vania, died March 16, 1958.
D AVID B. LUDWIG, Pittsburgh , Pennsylvani a, d ied
Jul y 19, 1958.
JAMES M . SMITHWICK, La Ca nada, Ca lifo rn ia, di ed
A pril 14, 1958 .
191 2-Wll.LARD D. MAYER, D et ro it, Mi chigan , d ied Au-
g ust 8, 1958 .
I9 13- RAYMOND T. W AYLAND, San Jose, Ca liforn ia, di ed
D ecember 16, 1957.
191 4- ERNEST H . KI NG, Los Angeles, Ca lifo rnia, di ed
March 25, 19 58.
191 5-EDWARD W OOD TE MPLETON, Seattle, W ashingt on ,
d ied Februar y 11, 19 58.
J ULIAN N . T OLAR, Sanford , Fl orid a, di ed O ctober
23, 1957.
JAM ES E. W EATHERFORD, D en ver , Co lo rado, di ed
Ap ril 21, 1958.
191 7-WILLIAM M. JOYCE, Middletown, Connecticu t, d ied
July 1, 1958.
W ILLIAM F. M cTAGUE, N ew Y ork, N. Y ., di ed
July 7, 1958.
191 8-JAMES H . M ENDEL, M iam i, Flo rid a, di ed February
5, 19 58.
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191 9-JOSEPH T. BELGRADE, Wheel ing , W. Va ., died April
8 , 1957.
192 0-I. Z IEGLER W ENTZ, N ewpo rt, N orth Carolina, died
A pril 5, 1958.
1922-LYSLE R. EVER HART, LaVale, Mary land , died April
2 1, 1958.
N ATHAN SWERN, T renton , New Jersey, died Jul y
27, 1958.
1923-JAM ES A. BLAIR, P ittsbu rgh, Pa ., died March 17,
1958.
JAM ES C. EAGLE, Spencer, N orth Carolina, died
July 14, 1958 .
MORRIS A LBERT FREED, Ph iladelphia, Pa ., died
Feb ruary 9 , 1958.
BRENTON A LFRED T ILGHMAN, Richmond, D ela-
ware, died Ju ne 19, 1958.
1924-LEARD R. A I.TEMUS, Johnstown, Pa ., di ed March
13, 1958 .
1925-HARRY L. GOFF , D el Mar, Ca lifornia, died April
19, 1958.
1927-SAMUEL M . SPARKS, N ew Kensington , Pa., died
August 4, 1958.
EDWA RD H . W EISS, Ph iladel ph ia, Pa., di ed April
12 , 1958.
1930-PAUL K . SHIRK, M iddl eb urg , N. Y. , died September
5, 1958.
EDWA RD JOSEPH W AGNER, Ridgefield , Co nnecticut,
d ied D ecember 7, 1957.
1941-BEDFORD F. BOYLSTON, Houston, Texas, died March
22 , 1958.
1947- CHAR LES B. H ANES, Ambler , Pa ., died M ay 30,
19 58.
THANKS TO DR. JOHN FERRI, '57
The Editorial Staff on the 1958 CLINIC wishes
to publicly express its appreciation of the invaluabl e
help given during the past year by D r. Ferri in prepar-
ing ar t work and layou t for the 1958 CLINIC. His
aid and advice cont rib uted greatly to the success of
th e Y earbook and we are most grateful to him.
DR. FRANK R. VANONI
D R. ROBERT F. CONIFF
Co-Editors
ANNUAL GIVING BEGINS ITS SECOND DECADE
JOHN H . GIBBON, JR., M.D .• Chairman
Alumni response to Jefferson's Te nth Roll Call was a
great satisfaction to the other leade rs of the Alumni Fund
and to myself. In spite of the slack in business conditions
throughout the nation, alumni replied so genero usly to the
appea ls of Class Agents th at again we topped our goal.
S112,900 was g iven by 3,226 men, further demonstration
of alumni faith and loyalty in thei r Alm a Mater and their
belief in her mission.
Jefferson continues to hold its position among the lead ing
ranks of the more than 400 alumni funds in the count ry;
and among the medical school annual giving funds, it has
been exceeded only by Harvard recent ly. Because Jefferson
men arc awa re of the College's aspirations for the future
and recognize the significant values of goo d teaching, their
support of the annual g iving fund is generous and en-
couraging .
Because of alumni willingness to lend their support, I am
happy to serve again as Chai rman of the Alumni Annual
Giving Fund . I am assisted by an able Committee in the
task of guiding the Fund and we depe nd greatly on th e
enthusiastic effort s of the Class Agents, who are so essent ial
to the successful opera tion of the Alumn i G iving program.
Virtually all of last year's Agent s have ag reed to serve
aga in for the Eleventh Fund.
Th e 135th class entered Jefferson this fall-men choos-
ing Jefferson because of her past and in order to be a part
of her future. W e are sure of a year of adva nce in medi cal
education, realizing there will be prob lems to meet and
solve in the process. Superior teaching and service in the
College arc not entirely enough- Jefferson needs alumni
interest and support. Giving is th e continuing identification
of the alum nus and his Alm a Mater. It gives the g raduate
a sense of belongin g to the cause of education throughout
h is career.
Our alumni fund is of substantia l assistance in the sup -
port of the teaching salaries of p re-clinical faculty members.
Additional budget sup port is allocated to this college pur-
pose but alum ni giving makes it possible for th e college to
assign some resources to othe r needs to assure the high est
qu ality of medi cal education. N one of the money given by
alumni to the Fund goes to the hospital. Wi thout he r
trained teachers, a college is nothing but brick, mortar, and
equipment. W ith her teachers she is alive- a vital force
inspired by the past and dedi cated to the future.
Th e part of the Fund app lied aga inst notes of the Classes
of 1931 to 1948 inclusive has, by agreement, been placed
into capit al or endowed funds for the College. Fif ty per-
cent of this part of the Fund has been assigned to the
College Building Fund. T wenty-five percent has go ne to
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the Endowed Teaching Fund and twenty-five percent to the
Discretionary Fund fo r either precedin g purpose. From the
past ten fu nds, more than 241,000 has been so assigned.
Th ese increments to capital endowment add stab ility and
security to j efferson 's financial position .
Th e role of the American Medical Education Fund
( A.M.E.F.) in soliciting physician sup port for medical
education has sometimes been misund erstood by the alumni
of medical colleges. No competition should exist between
established alumni funds and the progr am of th e A.M.E.F.
Th at orga nization has declared that it docs not wish to
inte rrupt di rect giving by alum ni to their medical schools.
Some may wish to give additionally to the A.M.E.F. but
we hop e that Jefferson alumni will support thei r own pro-
gram th rough their classes. Each gift made by an alumnus
to our own Alumn i Givi ng Fund is reported to the
A.M.E.F. Th at body in turn adds these gif ts, in a supple-
ment , to the national tota l which it reports for the year.
Th e leaders of the Alumni Fund and the Class Agents urge
alumni to conti nue to support the Fund by giv ing through
the classes. T he article in last August' s ALUMNI B U LLET I N
gave further details of the A.M .E.F. and/or relationship
with it.
Jefferson can be p roud of her alumni part icipation in
giving- nea rly four -fif ths of the entire alumni body have
given to one or more of the Funds . Dur ing thi s Eleventh
Fund, we hope for even wider response th an in former
years. Th e goa l again this year is to exceed 110,000. Th e
College needs all of this and more . H igh percentage of
g iving sets an important examp le to othe r sources of sup -
port, and Jefferson men have consist entl y set an exemp lary
pattern of giving. W e arc confident that this beginn ing of
our second "decade of givi ng" will bring yet greater ad-
vances in alumni parti cipation .
Contributors in the Century and Five Hundred gro ups
continue to gro w each year and gifts of 100 and over now
provide about half of the total amount raised in each Fund.
W e expect the number of these do nors to increase this year.
Th e President, T rustees, Dean, Faculty, and your Alumni
Executive Comm ittee are sincerely g rateful for the benefits
that have come to the College through the generosity of
alumni gi fts to the Annual Giving Fund . Jefferson has a
tradition to maintain , and a fu ture to bui ld. To car ry out
thi s task, we arc counting on the inte rest, enthusiasm, and
loyalty of the alumni body- because experience has proved
that we can.
Your Class Agents will be in contact with you soon and
you can help them with a prompt reply and encouragemen t.
Th ank you for your assistance in every way.
TENTH ROLL CALL CENTURY AND FIVE HUNDRED DONORS
ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND
T he names of the alumni and faculty members who have responded to last year 's Fund appea l by cont rib-
uting in the one hundred doll ar and ove r amounts are listed here in grateful appreciation . Your committee
for the past six years has invited all who could contribute in these more substantia l amounts to give though t-
fully and propo rtiona tely and instituted the Century and Five Hundred group acknowledgment of these gifts.
Th e four hundred and seventy-nine alumni recorded on th is roll contributed appro xima te ly hal f of last year's
Fund amount. The warm thank s are again expressed by the Alumni Fund Committee of the Jeffers on Medical
College for all of the gifts, regardless of size mad e to advance the progress of our Alma Mate r.
Charles Frederick Abell ,' 35
W illiam N . Alexand er, ' 56
Homer R. All en, '32
David B. All man, '14
Berna rd J. Alpers, N .G.
Morr is Amateau, '23
Anthony D. Amerise, '22
J. Howard Anderson , '0 4
Harold S. Babcock, ' 16
Herbert J.
Bacharach, J r. '46
W alter A. Bacon , ' 16
Nelson J. Bailey, ' 19
Harry W . Baily, ' 17
Leslie B. Baker, '28
.Charles M. Bancroft, '38
Will iam M. Barba, '50
John F. Barr , '28
W illiam B. Barr , ' 26
James N . Barroway, ' 35
R. Gra nt Barry, ' 12
H. Paul Bauer, '27
Will iam A. Bauer, '29
Samuel M. Beale, '0 2
Eugene W. Beauchamp,' 23
Dudley P. Bell , '33
N orman R. Benner, '28
Park Berkh eimer, '25
All ison J. Berl in, '27
J. Berreras, ' 18
Cha rles W . Bethu ne, ' 18
Earle M. Bevis, ' 10
Albert M. Biele, '38
Joh n H. Bisbing, '29
Samuel J. Bishko, '31
George W . Bland, '30
Ge rrit J. Bloernendaal, '26
D. George Bloom, '26
Solomon S. Bobes, '33
John F. Bohlender, '28
Francis P. Boland, '32
Jesse H. Bond, '3 3
An thony G. Bonatti , '23
Francis F. Borzell , '06
Harry B. Bower, '3 4
Robert L. Bowerh an, '30
Th omas Scott Boyd, '37
Alb ion E. Brant , ' 12
W alter J. Brennan, S'44
Howard W . Brettell , '30
Harry R. Brind le, '35
Ernest Brock, '28
Th omas P. Brown , '38
Joseph G. Buchert, '36
Heman R. Bull , '35
Floyd L. R. Burks, '08
Cha rles N . Burn s, '4 1
Claude H. Butler, ' 31
Lewis C. Calver t, '08
Joseph A. Cammarata, '30
John D. Carap ella, '4 1
Joseph H. Car roll , ' 22
Howard E. Carruth, ' 10
W illiam M. Cashman, '28
W ilbm M. Cason , '28
Mario A. Castallo, '29
Gerald H. Cessna, '43
Morton H. Chapnick, '32
Alexander B.
Cimochowski, '30
Phi lip S. Clair, '2 6
Lou is H . Clerf, ' 12
Oscar R. Clovis, ' 17
Richard S. Cole, '34
Seymour L. Cole, '38
Marion W . Coleman , '2 5
Harry L. Collins, Jr. , '46
Louis K. Collins, '34
Frank D. Conole, '34
Th omas W. Cook, '20
Ha rold B. Cooper, '52
Th omas H. Copeland, ' 19
Paul M. Corman, '3 1
Robert A. Cornwell, '39
Kenneth M. Corrin , '26
J. Dougla s Corwin, '35
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W ill iam V. Coyle, ' 17
Carroll F. Crai n, '20
Lloyd L. Cramp , )'44
Noble F. Cranda ll , '33
Morton J. Crow, '33
Reuben W. Croyle, '23
Mill ard Cryder, '20
Edward C. Dankmyer, '27
J. W allace Davis, '42
Raymond C. Davis, '31
Alfred A. DeCato, '29
Gabriel E. DeCicco, ' 36
Roy Deck, ' 14
Glenn A. H. Deibert, '33
Aaron Deitz, '32
Anth ony F. DePalma, '29
Frank A. DeSant es, '34
Frederi ck C. DeT roia, '3 5
Oscar R. Deutel, '3 1
T homas B. Di ckson, '35
Alf red H. D iebel, ' 25
Ferdin and C. D inge, '27
Edward W . Ditto, Jr. , '20
*Edwa rd J. Don nelly, J r., '31
Frederick M.
Dougl ass, J r., S'44
William T.
Douglass, Jr., '37
Paul Frederick Drake, '24
Lewis C. Druffner, ' 17
John J. Duncan, '37
Robert K. Y.
Dusinberre, '24
David L. Ealy, '41
Robert F. Early, '5 2
Lester R. Edd y, '33
Paul C. Eiseman, ' 17
Elmer J. Elias, '28
Joseph W . Eschbach, '28
Carl B. Eshelman , ' 34
Om er R. Etter , ' 17
J. Lawrence Evans, ' \0
John F. Evens, '08
Samuel E. Fabr icant, ' 19
Charles L. Fackler, ' 16
Cla rence R. Farmer, '09
Ladislas A. M. Feher, '24
Albert R. Feinberg, '24
W illiam N . Fenimore, '2 1
T heodore R. Fetter, '26
Robert K. Finley, '16
Joseph L. Finn , '35
Arth ur First, N .G.
Edward J. Fisher, '3 1
Haviland Flickinger, '56
W illiam G. Flickinger, ' 17
Richard E. Flood , '4 1
Hubert F. Fockler, '27
Francis F. Fortin , '32
John W . Frazier , '24
Frederick C. Freed, '13
Michael Fresoli, '26
W illis G. Frick, '3 3
Raymond J. Frodey, '09
Kenneth E. Fry, '3 1
Glenn R. Frye, '2 1
W ill iam O. Fulton , '4 3
Casimir F. Gadomski, '3 3
Joseph M. Gagl iardi , ' 24
Francis Gall o, '34
Joseph W . Gatti , '36
Henr i E. Gauthi er, '2 3
Sidn ey H. Gehl, '38
W ayne A. Geib, '3 9
W ill iam R. Gelpi , ' 27
John H. Gibbon , J r., '27
Basil Gil etto, '37
Dennis R. Gill en, ' 31
Rudolph K. Glocker, '33
Th omas V. Gocke, '2 3
Arn old Go ldberger, '33
Leib J. Golub , '30
John L. Gompertz, '36
Jacob Gord on, '33
Charles F. Grabiak, '45
Jo C. Griffith, '27
Albert C. Haas, ' 24
Karl W . Hah n, ' 29
Cha rles L. Haines, ' 14
Edward J. Halton ,' 38
Lloyd A. H amil ton , '20
N ewton K. H ammon d, '3 0
Lou is J. H ampton, N .G .
Fred Harbert, N .G .
Will iam J. Harg reaves, '4 6
Morri s Harwitz, ' 26
Benj amin F. Haskell , '23
W eiland A. H ause, '38
W . Paul Havens, J r., N .G .
Eugene L. Hedde, '28
Edward F. Hemminger, '08
Ferdina nd P. Herff, '05
William L. H iester, ' 19
Ralph F. H imes, ' 23
W illiam J. H inkson , '32
Edward Hoberman, '3 4
Cha rles J . M. H ofer, ' 28
Cha rles W . Hoffman, '35
Joh n H. H odges, '39
James L. Holl ywood, '29
Cha rles S. Holm an , ' 19
T heodore L. Holm an , '45
W all ace E. Hopkins, '30
Ar thur J. Horrigan, ' 16
Park M. Horton , '3 2
Herman H . H ostetter, ' 23
Edmund L. Housel, '35
Benjam in P. Houser, ' 34
Lee W . Hughes, ' 16
Peter V. Hulick, '36
Howard L. Hull , '08
Isaac Hu mphr ey, '26
Willi am T. H unt, J r., ' 27
Jacob G. Hyman , '34
John McF. Jamison , ' 18
Frank J . Jodzis, '25
Albert S. John son , J r., '4 1
D avid O. Johnson, '42
Vivian E. John son , '20
James S. Jord an, '30
Peter A. Justin , '31
Marion M. Kalez, '28
David B. Karr , ' 30
* A. Spencer Kaufman, '0 4
Admiral James L.
Kauffman , N .G .
R. Marvel Keagy, '3 5
Mad ison J . Keeney, '00
Ray W . Keh m, '40
John C. Kelleher , J'ti4
Harold C. Kelley, ' 18
W ill iam M. Kenn edy, ' 28
Baldwin L. Keyes, ' 17
Jesse Kieffer , ' 33
Joseph R. Kiel ar , '20
Chang Ha Kim , '4 1'
W ill iam S. K istler , ' 39
Paul Klempner, '32
O ram R. Kline, ' 17
Joseph H . Kni seley, '33
Harr y J . Kn owl es, '4 2
Earl R. Kn ox, '3 1
Thomas T.
Kochender fer, ' 35
Arthur Koffler, '36
Caro l H . Konhaus, S'44
Albert J . Kolarsick, '4 3
N ath an A. Kop elm an , '21
Alexande r Koppel, '28
Edward R. K ramer, ' 10
John R. Kuhn , Jr., ' 3D
Harold G. Ku nz, '3 7
Joh n D . Langston , '4 0
W alt er J . Larkin, ' 23
John B. Laughrey, '08
Herbert A. Laughl in, '45
Carl F. Laus ter , ' 28
Joh n E. Leach , '33
MacLean B. Leath , J r., '33
Paul R. Leckl itn er, ' 25 .
James A. Lehm an , '28
T homas J . Leichn er, ' 33
\ vi ll iam T . Lemmon , '2 1
Wi lliam W . Lerman, ' 16
Vincent O. Lesh, '32
Jack M. Lesnow, '31
A. Gera ld Lessey, '40
Gott lieb S. Leventhal, '27
Cha rles L. Liggett , S'44
John S. Liggett , '42
Charles W . Lighth izer , '28
John E. Livingood, '13
Joseph A. Loftu s, '45
T homas A. Loftus, N. G .
Joseph P. Long, '39
For rest E. Lowry, '3 1
*David B. Lud wig, ' I I
Alf red F. Luhr, '05
George F. Lull , '09
Frederick R. Lummis, ' 13
Garrett C. McCandless, ' 28
Pat rick A. McCar thy, '08
Francis P. McCauley, ' 29
t Robert M. McClellan , '79
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W illi am C. D .
McCuskey, '28
Vincent T. McDermott , '2 6
Joh n F. McFadden, '34
Joseph P. McG ee, Jr. , '47
Oscar V. McKinley, '4 1
Frank McNamara, ' I I
John A. Mackie, '23
Joseph L. Magrath, '27
Peter G . Mainzer, '26
J. Euge ne Mal ia, '4 0
Morri s M . Mancoll , ' 28
John G , Manl ey, ' 26
Harr ison M. Mann ing, '1 2
Edgar A. Marquand, '28
Enr ique G . Matta, ' 12
Stanl ey C. Mazaleski, '24
Alb ert A. Mazzeo, '45
Anthon y G. Merendino, '29
Michael S. Mermon , '33
Thomas B. Mervine, '40
Th omas I. Metzger, '28
Cornelius M. Mh ley, '28
Joseph D. M illard, '28
Armand J. Mill er, ' 26
Elmer H . Mill er, '3 8
* Frank H . Miller, '29
Lawson E. Mill er , J r., '3ti
N ed D . Miller, ' 16
Roy W. Mohl er, '21
James J. Monahan, ' I 6
John B. Montgomery, '26
Thadd eus L.
Mon tgomery, '20
Charles R. Moog, '42
N eal R. Moore, '26
Phil ip J . Morgan , '28
Cha rles J . Morosini, '2 5
Truman N . Morris, ' 27
George A. F. Moyer, '25
Carroll R. Mull en, ' 26
Joh n J. N eal , , 17
Homer L. N elms, '23
Francis B. N elson , '43
Guy M. N elson , '28
John E. N ewhouse, ' 16
W illi am H .
N ewm an , Jr., '3 1
Abe A. N ewmark, '34
Holbert J. Nixon , ' 14
T heo W . O 'Brien , ' 13
Leo D. O 'Donnell , '2 1
Andrew E. Ogd en , '27
W arren T . O 'Hara, ' 13
Eugene J . O 'Mallcy, '20
James O 'Neill, '36
Rufus E. Palmer, III , '4 1
Cecil R. Park, '21
Herman M. Parri s, ' 26
Ni cholas E. Patrick, '39
Howard R. Patton, '3)
Henry H. Perl man, ' 18
David Russell Perr y, ' 19
Earl S. Ph ill ips, '24
Isador I. Pollock, '29
J. Elmer Porter , '86
Louis L. Prayer, '3 1
Gordon H , Pum ph rey, '34
F. Johnson Putney, '3'1
Joh n L. Q uinn , '3 1
Milton J. Q uinn, ' 19
Francis B, Rafferty, '28
Buen aventura
Rappaccioli, '26
Hilton S. Rcad, '23
Albert N . Redelin, ' 17
*John D . Reese, '25
Paul B. Reisinger, ' 18
W ill iam T. Rice, '32
W ill iam G. Ridgway, '42
Paul M. Riffert, '35
Peter E. Ringawa, 27
Mayo Robb, ' 19
All ison H. Roberts, ' 28
Joseph L. Robinson, '26
Joseph P. Robinson , J r.; "34
Leonard P. Rosen, '47
Marshall C. Rumbaugh , '08
Joseph R. Russo, '2 4
Joh n F. Ruth, '43
Cha rles C. Ryan, ' 12
Will iam H. Ryder, ' 20
Ladislas T . Sabow, ' 29
I. Lewis Sand ler , ' 26
Joseph A. Scarano, ' 2 ~l
Romualdo R,
Scicch itano, '27
LeRoy A. Schal l, ' 17
Edward A. Y.
Schellenger, '29
Lou is H. Schinfeld , '39
Alb ert Schiowitz, '39
Nath an S. Schlezinger , ' 32
T heodore Schlossbach, '33
Edward W . Schoenheit , '20
Frank E. Schramm, Jr. , '46
Jesse Schulman, '45
Samuel K. Schultz, '3 4
George J. Schw art z, '33
Joseph P. Sel tzer, ' 37
Charles W . Semisch, III ,' 33
Samuel E. Seno r, '25
Harol d J . Shanks, '34
Willi am Sha pera , '2 1
A. Paul Sha ub, '2 8
W arren S. Shepherd , .38
N orman U. Shepl er , ' 10
Ab rah am L. Sherk , ' 23
Marshall F. Shields, '3 3
H ammell P. Shipps, ' 26
Paris A. Shoa ff, ' 18
N athan L. Shulman , ' 23
Joseph F. Siegel , ' 38
Wynne M . Silbernaglc, ' 30
Israel O . Silver , ' 34
William McC.
Singl eton , ' 21
William J. Slasor , ' 36
Eustace H . Sloop, '08
For rest F. Smith, ' 35
Harry A. Smi th , '1 5
Roll in H . Smith , ' 31
Charles P. Snyder, J r., ' 35
H oward E. Snyder , '27
Martin J . Sokoloff, '20
Franklin S.
Soll enberger , '34
Myer Som ers , ' 27
Furman Y. Sorrell , ' 30
M. H enry Speck, '2 0
William L. Speer, '1 2
Joseph S. Stab nick, ' 34
William A. R. Stecher, '29
R. Edward Steele , '3 9
Arthur Steinberg , ' 50
Floyd W. Steph en s, ' 14
James T . Stephen s, '3 7
Milton Sternberg , N .C .
Al vord L. Ston e, ' 26
D on ald D . Ston er, '3 1
John F. Streker , ' 30
Isidor T . Strittm att er, ' 24
Wayne G . Stump, '29
Leon ard K. Supple, ' 38
William B. Suter, '43
Robert D . Swab, '08
Louis H . Sweterlitsch , '27
Raymond A. T aylor , '3 1
Thom as J. T aylor, '34
Densmore Thom as, ' 37
Will iam J . Thudium, ' 17
Leand ro M. Tocantins, '26
Don ald R. Tompkins, ' 31
G eorge Toth , ' 24
H enry M . Tracy, ' 27
Clifford H . Trexler, '2 6
Cr eighton H. Turner, '09
Michael Vaccaro, ' 34
Nichola s R. Va rano, '3 6
Simon L. Victor , '20
Leroy C. Waggon er , '04
Frederick B.
Wagn er , jr. , '4 1
Am os S. W ain er, N. G.
Ad olph A. W alkling , ' 17
Clarence M. W all ace, ' 34
Maurice J. W ard , '2 9
Jacob W ar ren, '28
Harold R. Watk ins, ' 20
Francis E. W eatherb y, ' 13
Don B. W eems, ' 30
T . Frederi ck W eiland, S'44
Edward W. Whalen , ' 25
Ray H . W harton , ' 24
George F. W heelin g , '23
Byron D . Wh ite, ' 16
J . N orman Whi te, '04
Fay M . Whitsell, '29
Herman E. W iant , .3 1
Phi lip R. W iest, '3 5
George J . W illauer, '23
James T . W ill iams, ' 31
Ern est G . W ill iamson, ' 16
Gi lbert I. W inston , ' 14
Herbert M . W ol fI, '3 6
Noel C. W om ack, J r., '47
James S. F. W ong , '33
Mahl on H . Yoder , '08
Yasohi ch i Yosh ida, '27
Jam es L. Young, '26
Matth ew J. Zak resk i, ' 33
W ill iam A. Zavod , '29
Oscar L. Zell e, '08
T heodo re C. Zeller, '2 3
Fran cis E. Zem p, '24
Anthony V. Z iccard i, ' 37
Ma rtin A. Zionts, '3 7
':' D<:c<:asc:d t In memory of, by son-in-law and grand so ns . Henry Eva ns , J . Lawren ce Eva ns,' 10 . J . Law rence Eva ns, J r.,' 37 . Robert I.. Evan s,' S2.
Jefferson Faculty Members Participate In Conference Series
Sponsored by Cooper Hospital and the New Jersey Chapter of A.A.C.P.
The Medical Department of Coop er Hospital , Camden ,
N ew Jersey, and th e N ew Jersey Ch apter of the Am eri can
Academy o f Gene ra l Pra ct ice are spo nsoring a series of
Co nfe rences to whi ch members of th e Medi cal Societies of
Burlingt on , Camde n and Gl oucester Counties are invited.
The series, for whi ch 32 hours Category I credit will be
given, began on September 19 and will cont inue through
June, 1959. They are held each Friday from 12 noon to
1 P.M.
Members of the faculties of Jefferson , the Uni versity o f
Pennsylvan ia, T emple Uni versity, H ahnemann Medical Co l-
lege and the V A Hospital in Phil adelphia will conduct
for ty per cent of the conferences, while members of th e
Coop er Hospit al sta ff will conduct sixty per cent.
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The foll owing j efferson faculty memb ers will parti cipate :
Dr. Robert T . Ca rro ll, Assistan t in Medicine - " Hem-
og lobinopa th ies"
D r. W alt er A. Cri st, Associate in Medicine - " Heart -
Anticoagulants"
Dr. E. A. Denbo, Associate in N eurology - " Local
Inj ection s for th e Contro l of Pain " ( Panel)
Dr. Jam es G . Di ckensheets, Assistan t in Medicine -
"Pulmon ary Tumors"
Dr. Willard M . Drake, Associate in Urology - "Evalua-
tion of the Arti ficial Ki dn cy and D iscussion of Biopsy
Methods in th e Di agnosis of Renal D isease" ( Panel)
Dr. ] . L. Drossner, Instru ctor in Medicine - "Manage-
ment of Upper Gast ro-int est inal Hemorrhage" (Pane l)
Dr. j erome R. Dorkin , Assistant in Medicine - " He art
- Surg ical T reatm en t of H ear t D isease" ( Panel)
D r. Thomas M. Kain, J r., Associate in Clinica l Medicine
- "Case Presentation "
D r. Paul M. Mecray, J r., Associate in Surgery - " Ma n-
agement of U p per Gastro-intestinal H emorrh age"
( Panel)
D r. Randall S. N aden, J r., Assistan t in Med icine -
" Evaluation of the Artificial Kidn ey and Discussion
of Biopsy in the Diagn osis of Renal D isease" ( Panel)
D r. Cornelius J . Regan , Assistan t in Anesthesiology -
" Local In ject ions fo r the Control of Pain" ( Panel)
D r. Joseph J. Rupp, Assistant Professor of Cl inical Med-
icine - "T hyroid"
D r. W ill iam J. Snape, Assistant Professor of Clini cal
Med icine - " Ma nagement of Upper Gastro-intestinal
Hemorrh age" ( Pane l)
D r. Leandro M. Tocantins, Professor of Clinical and
Expe rimental Medicine - " Bone Marrow Transplan-
tatio ns"
D r. Robert I. W ise, Associate Professor of Medi cine -
" Bacterial In fections of the Respirato ry Tra ct"
RESEARCH DEVELOPMENTS IN
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
Prematurity Studies
Prematur ity constitu tes the g reatest
prob lem to the pediatri cian , both in
terms of numbers of patients (500,000
per year in the United States) and
number of deaths ( 100,000 per year) .
Many of these infants d ie short ly af-
ter bi rth, but others live for many days
or weeks and then succumb, often of
infect ion and in an apparent ly mal-
nou rished state . Dr. Hans G . Keitel,
Professor of Ped iat rics and Head of
the Department, D r. Rosalind Ting,
Fellow, and their associates have re-
cent ly d iscovered that the use of a
concentrated breast milk-like formula
fo r feeding premature in fant s result s
in a greater caloric intake, surv ival
rate, redu ced incidence of infection
and shortened nursery stay. The data
obtained to date, on ove r 80 premature
infant s, are so promising that a con-
troll ed research proj ect is to be sta rted
in conjunction with other hospitals in
Penn sylvani a, N ew Jersey and Cali for -
nia. Extensive stud ies of the kidney
fun ction and central nervous system
development are to be made in these
infants since there is reason to believe
that matu ration of these organ systems,
as well as gro wth, generally is greatly
accelerated when the new feedi ng pro-
gram is emp loyed.
Studies of
Sickle Cell Disease
Studies on the path o-physiology of
sickle cell d isease are also und erway
in the D epartment of Pediatri cs. Th is
cond it ion afflicts, to varying degr ees,
about 1,500,000 subjects of the Negro
race. Sickle cell disease cannot be sue-
LIBRARY NOTES
cessfully treated by any of the miracl e
drugs. Careful repeated studies of
kidn ey function, liver function and
acid-base equi librium by Dr. Keitel ,
D r. Felix Kar pinski, Clini cal Professor
of Pediatrics, and their associates are
providing the basis on which to evalu -
ate the possible beneficial effect of
new agents that may influence this
condition. A dramatic finding was
that the administration of I a r g e
amou nts of normal blood or of norm al
red blood cells to patients with sickle
cell d iseases contro ls or completely re-
verses the kidney disturbance which
is fou nd in all patients with the severe
fo rm of the disease and in most of
the patients with a patent form of
sickle cell disease. T here is hope that
acid-base alterations may materially in-
fluence the clinical man ifestation of
thi s condit ion.
"N on-Venereal Di seases of the Genitals," by D r. Joh n F.
Wilson , has now been translated into Span ish by D r. Aaron
Kaminsky, Adjunct Professor of D ermatology at the Grad-
uate School of the University of Buenos Aires.
It is published by Editor iale Bibliografica Argentina.
" Vertigo and Dizz iness" by Dr. Bern ard J. Al pers, pub-
lished by Grune and Stratton, N ew York and Lond on, 1958.
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OPENING OF SESSION - September 8, 1958
(Promotions, Appointments, Resignations, Deaths and Leaves of Absence Since September 9, 1957)
PROMOTIONS
SAVINO ALBERT D'A NGELO, Ph.D., from Associate Profes-
sor of Anatomy to Professor of Histology and Em-
bryology.
W. PAUL HAVENS, JR., M.D ., f rom Associate Professor
to Professor of Medicine.
AARON CAPPER, M.D ., from Associate Professor of Clinical
Ped iatrics to Clinical Professor of Pediat rics.
ZYGM UNT A. PIOTROWSKI, Ph.D ., from Associate Profes-
sor of Clini cal Psychology to Clin ical Professor of
Psychology.
PAUL J. POINSARD, M.D. , from Associate Professor to Clin -
ical Professor of Psychiatry.
NATHAN S. SCHLEZINGER, M.D ., from Associate Professor
to Clinical Professor of N eurology.
MARTIN J. SOKO LOFF, M.D ., from Associate Professor to
Clinical Professor of Medicine.
JOHN Y. T EMPL ETON, III, M.D ., from Associate Professor
to Clinical Professor of Surgery.
EDWARD J. DONNELLY, M.D ., from Assistant Professor to
Associate Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology.
JOH N H. D UGGER, M.D ., f rom Assistant Professor to As-
sociate Professor of Clini cal Ob stetr ics and Gynecology
(Epis copal Hospital ) .
T HOMAS A. LOFTUS, M.D ., from Assistan t Professor of
Cl inical Psychiat ry to Associate Professor of Clinical
Psychiatry.
ROLAND W . MANTHEI, Ph.D ., from Assistant Professor
to Associate Professor of Phar~acology.
RALPH W . MAYS, M.D., from Associate in Medicine to
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine ( German-
town Hospital) .
HYMAN MENDUKE, Ph.D ., from Assistant Professor to As-
sociate Professor of Biostatistics.
HAROLD F. ROBERTSON, M.D ., from Associate in Medicine
to Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine ( Methodist
Hospital ) .
JACOB WOODROW SAVACOOL, M.D ., from Assistant Profes-
sor to Associate Professor of Preventive Medicine.
ANGELO ANGELIDES, M.D., from Associate in Clinical
Medicine to Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
( Lankenau Hospital) .
EUGEN E ASERINSKY, Ph.D. , from Instructor to Assistant
Professor of Physiology.
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PATRICIA BORNS, M.D., from Instructor to Assistant Profes-
sor of Clinical Radiology.
W . LAWRENCE CAHALL, M.D ., from Associate in Medicine
to Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine (German-
town Hospital ) .
JAMES R. HERRON, JR., M.D ., from Associate in Obstetri cs
and Gynecology to Assistant Professor of Clinical
Obstetr ics and Gynecology ( Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital ) .
JAMES J. KOCSIS, Ph.D ., from Instructor in Pharmacology
to Assistant Professor of Pharmacology.
DANIEL W . LE\XIIS, M.D ., from Associate in Medicine to
Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine.
JOHN N . LINDQUIST, M.D ., from Associate in Medicine
to Assistant Professor of Clini cal Medicine.
W ALLACE G. MCCUNE, M.D. , from Associate in Medicine
to Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine (German-
town Hospital ) .
LOUIS MERVES, M.D., from Associate in Medicine to As-
sistant Professor of Clinical Medicine.
EDWIN N . MURRAY, M.D. , from Associate in Medicine to
Assistant Prof essor of Clini cal Medicine (Cooper
Hospital) .
T HOMAS F. N EALON, JR., M.D., from Associate in Sur-
gery to Assistant Professor of urgery.
DANIEL B. PIE RSON, JR., M.D ., from Associate in Clinical
Medicine to Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine
(Lan kenau Hospital ) .
JACOB W . SAVACOOL, M.D ., from Associate in Clinical
Medicine to Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine.
CHARLES GORDON STEINM ETZ, III, M.D ., from Associate
in Ophthalmology to Assistant Professor of Clinical
Ophthalmology.
PETER A. T HEODOS, M.D ., from Associate in Medicine to
Assistant Professor of Clini cal Medicine.
JOH N B. ATKI NSON, M.D ., from Instructor in Medicine to
Associate in Clinical Medicine.
ABRAHAM COHEN, M.D., from Instructor in Medicine to
Associate in Clin ical Medicine.
JAMES W . DALY, M.D ., from Instructor in Medicine to
Associate in Clinical Medicine.
ANTHONY P. GARR ITANO, M.D. , from Instructor to As-
sociate in Radiology.
THOMAS M. KAIN, JR., M.D. , from Instructor in Medicine
to Associate in Clinical Medicine.
JOSEPH K EISERMAN, M. D., fro m Instructor in Medicine to
Associate in Clinical Medicine.
W ILLIAM BERNARD KINLAW, M.D ., fro m Instructor to As-
sociate in Preventive Medicine ( Fife-Hamill Memorial
Health Center) .
VINCENT P. MAHONEY, M.D ., from Instructor to As-
sociate in Clinical Psychiatry.
LEWIS C. MANGES, .M.D., f rom Assistant to Associate In
Surgery.
JOSEPH MEDOFF, M.D ., from Instructor to Associate In
Clinical Medicine.
WILLIAM R. O 'BRIEN, M.D., from Instru ctor to Associate
in Clinical Psychiatry.
CHA RLES W . SEM ISCH, M.D. , from Assistant to Associate
in Cardiology in Pediatrics.
JOSEPH L. WI LKERSON, M.D ., from Instructor to Associate
in Uro logy.
W ALTER F. BALLINGER, M.D ., from Assistant to Instructor
in Surgery.
RONALD M. BERNARDIN, M.D ., from Assistant to Instructor
in Pediatr ics.
JULES H. BOGAEV, M.D ., fro m Assistant to Inst ructor in
Uro logy.
ROBERT T. CARROLL, M.D ., f rom Assistant to Instructor
in Medicine.
STAN LEY C. CLADE R, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor in
Obstetrics and Gynecology.
JAM ES E. CLA RK, M.D ., f rom Assistant to Instructor in
Medicine.
W ILLIAM P. COGHLA N, M.D ., f rom Assistant to Instructor
in Surgery.
JAM ES C. DICKENSH EETS, M.D., from Assistant to In-
structor in Medicine ( Cooper Hospital ) .
ROBERT L. EVANS, M.D ., from Assistant to Instructor in
Medicine.
EUGENE S. FELDER MAN, M.D ., fro m Assistant to Instructor
in Uro logy.
G EORGE R. FISH ER, M.D ., from Assistant in Medicine to
Instructor in Medicine ( Methodist Hospital ) .
A UGUSTIN GIORDANO, M.D. , from Assistant to Instructor
in Pediatrics.
GEORGE J. HAUPT, M.D ., from Assistant to Instructor In
Surgery.
EDWARD L. MCCONNELL, JR. , M.D ., fro m Assistant to
Instructor in Obstetr ics and Gynecology ( Methodist
Hospital ) .
LESTER E. MCGEARY, M.D ., from Assistant to Instructor
in Pediatri cs.
EDWARD B. POLIN, M.D., fro m Assistant to Instructor in
Medicine.
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DAVID E. REIB ER, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor In
Medicine.
G EORGE J. RESNICK, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor
in Medicine.
RUTH P. ZAGER, M.D ., from Assistant to Instructor in
Pediatrics.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
WILLIAM A. SODEMAN, M.D., Dean, Former Magee
Professor of Medicine and Head of the Dep artm ent.
EDWARD L. BAUER, M.D ., Professor of Pediatr ics, Emeritus.
H ENRY B. D ECK ER, M.D ., Professor of Dermatology,
Emeritus
HAROLD W . JONES, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine,
Emerit us.
BALDWI N L. K EYES, M.D ., Professor of Psychiatry, Emer-
itus.
M. H. F. FRI EDMAN, Ph.D., Professor of Physiology and
Head of the Department.
ROBERT A. MATTHEWS, M.D., Professor of Psychiatry and
Head of the Department.
ANDR EW J. RAMSAY, Ph.D ., Professor of Anatomy, Direc-
tor of the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy.
DONALD J. FARAGE, LL.B., Visiting Professor of Legal
Medicine.
HENRY H. PER LM AN, M.D ., Clinical Professor of Pediatrics.
RICHARD C. TAYLOR, M.D., Associate Professor of Path -
ology.
PERCY BARKHAM, M.B., B.Ch. , M.D., Assistant Professor
of Medicine ( Hematology).
SIEGBERT BORNSTEIN, M.D., Assistant Professor of Path -
ology.
ROBERT ALFRED CLARK, M.D ., Assistant Prof essor of
Psychiatry ( Friends Hospital) .
ROLF FR ETER, Ph.D ., Assistant Professor of Microbiology.
DAVIl> S. GREEN, Ph .D ., Assistant Professor of Audiology
( Departm ent of Otorhinology).
JOHN A. KOLTES, M.D ., Assistant Professor of Psychiatry.
ELLIOTT L. MANCALL, M.D. , Assistant Professor of Neurol-
ogy.
IVAN BOSZOVMENYI-NAGY, M.D ., Assistant Professor of
Psychiatry.
MILTON TOPOR EK, Ph.D ., Assistant Professor of Biochem-
istry.
THEODORE T. TSALTAS, M.D ., Assistant Professor of
Pathology.
ANTHONY ZICCARDI , M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical
Obstetrics and Gynecology ( Our Lady of Lourdes Hos-
pital ) .
BERNARD C. GETTES, M.D ., Associate in Ophthalmology.
ALVI N F. GOLDFA RB, M.D. , Associate in Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
HENR Y A. KANE, M.D ., Associate in Clin ical Pediatri cs.
WI LLIAM McL EAN, M.D ., Associate in Neurology.
GLORIA FRETER, M.S., Research Associate in Bacteriology.
JAM ES W. MESSER, M.S., Research Associate in Microbiol-
ogy.
HASIB TANYOL, M.D. , Research Associate in Physiology.
ADOLP HE T . GREGOIRE, Ph.D., Research Biologist in Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology.
J UNE N. BARK ER, Ph.D ., Instructor in Physiology.
MARVI N J. BLEIBERG, Ph .D. , Instructor in Pharmacology.
PAUL T. CARRIGAN, M.D ., Instructor in Pathology.
DOM ENIC A. D EBIAS, Ph.D. , Instructor in Physiology.
WILLI AM EUGEN E DELAN EY, M.D., Instructor in Pathology.
JACOB L. DROSSNER, M.D ., Instructor in Medi cine ( Cooper
Hospital ) .
JOHN F. KURTZKE, M.D ., Instructor in N eurology.
PA UL L. LEWIS, M.D. , Instructor in Pathology.
MAl.COLM McF ARLAN D, M.D ., Instructor in Medicine
(G ermantown Hospital ) .
FRANCIS McKEON, M.D ., Instru ctor in Pathology.
W ESLEY W. PARK E, Ph .D ., Instru ctor in An atomy.
LEWIS DAVID POLK, M.D. , Instructor in Pediatri cs.
J. RUSH SHANAHAN, M.D., Instructor in Medicine ( Lan-
kenau Hospital ) .
PHILIP VINCENT SKERR ETT, M.D ., Instructor in Pathology.
SIMON SOUl.t ERAI, M.D ., Instructor in Path ology.
FRANCIS J. SWEENEY, JR., M.D. , Instructor in Medicine.
KHUSHDARSHAN THIND, M.S., Instructor in Microbiology.
MARGARET O. TSALTAS, M.D., Instructor in Psychiatry.
ARTHUR J. W EISS, M.D., Instructor in Medi cine.
W . WILSON WREN, M.D. , Instructor in Psychiatry.
GEORGE ALL EN, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine ( Cooper
Hospital ) .
ADOLPH BORKOWSKI, M.D. , Assistant in Medi cine.
PAUl. J. CIM OCH, M.D. , Assistant in Medi cine.
J EROl\I E M. COTLER, M.D. , Assistant in Orthopedic Surgery.
ALFRED M. DIGIACCOMO, M.D ., Assistant in Obstetr ics
and Gynecology.
WILLIAM DAVISON, M.D. , Assistant in Orthopedic Surgery.
J EROM E R. DORKIN, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine ( Cooper
Hospital ) .
JOSEPH ROBERT Fo x, M.D ., Assistant in Ophthalmology.
WI LLIAM FRAIM OW, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine ( Barton
Memorial Hospital ) .
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WI LLIAM KANE GORHAM , III , M.D ., Assistant in Surgery.
CHA RLES H. GREENBAUM, M.D., Assistant in Dermatology.
FAIUD I. HAURANI , M.D ., Assistant in Medicine.
CHA RLES L. HOFFMEI ER, M.D ., Assistant in Obstetrics
and Gynecology ( Episcopal Hospital) .
ROB ERT W. HYATT, M.D ., Assistant in Obstetrics and
Gynecology ( Episcopal Hospital ) .
CHARL ES H . K ENNEDY, JR., M.D ., Assistant in Obstetrics
and Gynecology (Episcopal Hospital) .
RUSSELL H. KESSEL MAN, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine.
ARNOLD S. KESSLER, M.D ., Assistant in Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
H ERB ERT KRAMER, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine.
JACK B. KREMENS, M.D ., Assistant in Psychiatry.
SEYM OUR KREVSKY, M.D. , Assistant in Pediatrics.
HERBERT LOHM ULL ER, M.D., Assistant in Medicine.
G ERALD MARKS, M.D ., Assistant in urgery.
CHARl.ES MILO , M.D ., Assistant in Medicine.
RANDAL L N ADEN, JR., M.D ., Assistant in Medicine (Cooper
Hospital ) .
RALPH ONOFRIO, M.D., Assistant in Obstetrics and Gyn-
ecology ( Our Lady of Lourd es Hospital) .
WI LLIAM N . PERRIGE, M.D ., Assistant in Surgery.
ALEXA ND ER M. PETERS, M.D., Assistant in Medicine.
HAROLD ROVN ER, M.D ., Assistant in Surgery.
H ENRY K. SHOEMAKER, M.D ., Assistant in N eurosurgery.
EDGAR CHA RL ES SMIT H, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine.
WILLIAM TOMLI N SNAGG, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine
( Cooper Hospital ) .
ROB ERT E. STEWART, M.D., Assistant in Pediatrics.
H ENRY CLAR ENCE STOFM AN, M.D ., Assistant in Surgery.
IRWIN L. STOLOFF, M.D., Assistant in Medicine.
ANDR EW A. SULLIVAN, M.D. , Assistant in Obstetrics and
Gynecology ( Methodist Hospital ) .
CHARL ES SYMS, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine.
GABRI EL TATARIAN, M.D ., Assistant in Obstetrics and
Gyn ecology.
BASCOM SLEMP W AUGH, M.D. , Assistant in Medicine
( Coope r Hospital ) .
RICHARD K. D. W ATANABE, M.D. , Assistant in Medicine
( Germantown Hospital) .
WERNER K. R. W ELZ, M.D ., Assistant in Psychiatry.
JOSEPH COURTNEY WHITE, M.D ., Assistant in Neurology.
EDWARD B. WINHELD, M.D ., Assistant in Obstetrics and
Gynecology ( Episcopal Hospital) .
JACOB YANOFF, M.D ., Assistant in Medicine ( Methodist
Hospital ) .
RESIGNATIONS
H ENRY B. D ECK ER, M.D. , Professor of D ermatology and
Head of the D epartmen t.
BALDWIN L. K EYES, M.D ., Professo r of Psych iatry and
Head of the Department.
RUSSELL L. NICHOLS, M.D ., Professor of Rad io logy and
H ead of the Department.
HAROLD W . JONES, M.D ., Pro fessor of Clinical Medi cine.
CLAUDE W . BARRICK, M.D., Associate Professor of Radi ol -
ogy.
LAWRENCE S. CAR EY, M .D ., Assistan t P rof essor of Med-
ICIne.
CHARLES A. FUR EY, M.D., Assistant Professor of Physical
Medicine.
PAUL H . JERNSTROM, M.D., Assistan t Prof essor of Path ol -
ogy.
H ENRY L. KAZAL, M.D ., Assistant Professor of Pathology.
CHIUN T . LING, M .D ., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry .
PERRY S. McNEA L, M.D ., Assistant P rofessor of Clinical
Medi cine.
LEO MADOW, M .D ., Assistan t Professor of Neurology.
ALVIN W . H OWLAND, M.D., Associate in Cl ini cal Ophthal-
mology.
RAYM OND H. LAZINSKI, M.S ., ( E.E.) Research Associate
in Acou stic Electronics ( Department o f Ot orhinolaryn -
gology ) .
J . F. McM u LLIN, M.D., Associate in Psychi atry .
W ILLIAM R. O 'BRIEN, M.D., In stru ctor in Psychiatry.
JOSEPH R. BIGLEY, M.D ., Assistan t in Ped iatrics.
W ILLIA M R. D AVISON, M.D ., Assistan t in Orthop ed ic Sur -
ge ry.
ROBERT J. GILL, M .D ., Assistan t in Medicine.
FRED K RAMER, M.D., Assistan t in Psychi atry.
DEATHS
G EORGE A. BENNETT, M .D ., D ean ; Professor and Head
of the D epartment of An atomy and Director of th e
D ani el Baugh Institute of An atomy , died February 27,
1958.
JOSEPH O . CRID ER, M.D., Professor of Physiology, Emeritus,
died N ovember 5, 1957.
I. GRAFTON SIEB ER, M.D., Instructor in Otology, reported
to the D ean 's O ffice D ecemb er 20, 1957.
A. SPENCER KAUFMAN, M .D ., Clinical Professor of
O tology, died March 30, 1958.
ALEXANDER S. SOCHACKI, M.D., Assistant in M edi cine ,
died July 28, 1958.
N ORRI W. V AUX, M.D., Professor of Obstetri cs, Emeri tu s,
died Augu st 19, 1958.
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DR. ROGERS TO CONTINUE WORK
IN ALLERGY CLINIC
Some misundersta ndings have arisen through the listing
of th e name of Dr. H arry L. Rogers un der " Resig nations"
in th e May issue of the ALUMNI BULLETIN. Having
reached retirement age, D r. Rogers is no longer on th e
Faculty as Assistan t Professor of Cl inical Med icine, but he
continues his work in the All ergy Clinic and is, of course,
st ill in private practice at 303 South l Oth Street, Phila-
delphia.
AMERICAN BOARD OF SURGERY,
PART II ORAL EXAMINATIONS
GIVEN AT JEFFERSON
The Jefferson Medical College was g reatly hono red by
its selection as the site for the Par t II Oral Examinations
of the Am erican Board of Surgery on Sept emb er 15 and
16. D r. John J . McK eown , J r., Instructor in Surgery, who
is Assistant Secretary of the Am er ican Board of Surgery,
mad e th e arra ngements for the examin ation .
D r. Joh n H . Gi bbon , J r., Samu el D . G ross Professo r of
Surgery and Head of th e D epar tment, is an eme ritus mem-
ber of th e Am erican Board of Surgery, and was the refore
a regular exami ne r, whi le the following staff mem bers of
th e D epartment of Surgery were g uest exami ners : Dr. J.
Montgomery D eaver , Associate Prof essor of Surgery; Dr.
John J . D eTeu rk, Associate in Surgery ; D r. Kenneth E.
Fry , Clinical Prof essor of Surge ry; D r. W ard D . O 'Sull ivan,
Clinical Professor of Surgery ; D r. John Y. Tem pleton III ,
Clin ical Professor of Surgery; D r. S. D ana W eeder, Clinical
Professor of Surgery and D r. George J. Willauer , Clinical
Prof essor of Surgery.
The entire T enth Floor of th e Co llege was used for
these examinat ions, including both the faci lities of the
D epar tmen t of Surgery and, through th e gracious coopera-
tion of D r. Robert A. Matthews, Head of the D epartment
of Psych iatry, the facilities of that D epartment as well.
FACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND MEETING OF
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
OBSTETRICIANS AND GYNECOLOGISTS
The 69th Annual Meeting of Th e American Association
of Obst etr icians and Gynecologists held at H ot Springs,
Virginia, on September 4th, 5th and 6th, was attended
by members from The Jefferson Medi cal College - Dr.
George A. Hahn , Dr. Roy W . Mohler and D r. Thaddeus
L. Montgomery.
Dr. Hahn opened the discussion of the paper by D r.
J. G. Moore of the University of Calif orni a on "Evalua-
tion of Chemotherapy in Ovarian and Cervical Cancer by
Tissue Culture Method. "
D r. Th addeus L. Mon tgomery participated in discussion
and, as a former President of the Association, attend ed the
preliminary meetings of the Executive Council.
MR. NESBIT TO RECEIVE NATIONAL
HUMAN RELATIONS AWARD
Albert J. N esbit , a long time member of the Board of
Trustees, will be honored on October 23, 1958 when the
N ation al Confe rence of Christians and Jews will present
him with the N ational H uman Relations Award at their
Annual D inner at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
This Award is g iven each year to a person distinguished
fo r pub lic service in his community.
President Kauffman and Dean Sodeman are members of
the D inner Comm ittee, of which William F. Kelly, Presi-
dent of Th e First Penn sylvania Company, is Chairman .
CONNECTICUT CHAPTER
T he Connecti cut Chapter of the Alu mni Association will
meet on October 23 at the Statler Hotel in Hart ford , Con-
necticut. Cocktails will be served from 6 to 7 p.m. in the
Four Cities Room and dinner will follow.
Dr. Robert B. N ye, Assistant Dean ; Dr. Mario A. Cas-
tallo, Clinical Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology; and
D r. Francis J. BraceIand , Class of 1930, Director of the
Institute of Living , will be guest speakers.
Alumn i f rom the ent ire N ew England area and the ir
wives have been invited to attend.
PUERTO RICO CHAPTER
On August 3, 1958 the summer get together of the Puerto
Rico Alumni Chapter took place at EI Rancho Hotel in
Aguas Buenas, Puerto Rico.
Fifteen alumni members attended and a present Puert o
Rican student , Mr. Enrique Vasallo. Wi ves and children
were included in th is summer get together.
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Th e following offi cers were elected for the coming year :
D R. A GUSTI N M . llEANDlNO, JR President
DR. ENRIQ UE L. M ATTA, J R Secretary
D R. ANTONIO N AVAS T reasurer
ENRIQ UE L. MATTA, J R., M . D .
Secretary
SOUTH CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
CHAPTER
Th e South Central Pennsylvan ia Chapter of the Alumn i
Association will hold a dinner meeting on Saturday , No-
vember 1, 1958, at the Penn Harris Hotel in Harrisburg.
Cocktails will be served at 6: 30 p.m. and dinner at 7 :30
p.m.
Following din ner the re will be a short chapter business
meeting and then the guests will hear talks by Dean W il-
liam A. Sodeman, Dr. Roy W . Mohler, Clini cal Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and D r. John H. Hodges,
Associate Professor of Medicine.
During the business session of the meeting the wives
attending will be ente rtained in another part of the hote l.
D R. JOHN B. ATKINSON, Instructor in Cl inical Medicine,
spo ke at the 7th Cong ress of the Intern at ional Society of
Hematology in Rom e recently. The title of his paper was
'T hera py of Acute Leuk emia by T otal Bod y Irr adi at ion and
Isologous ( twin) Bone Mar row Transplantation .
DR. FRANCIS J . BONNER, Associate in Physical Medicine,
was elected President of the American Association of Elec-
tromyograp hy and E1ectrod iagn osis at its annual meeti ng,
which was held at Th e Jefferson Med ical College on August
24, 1958.
D R. ROBERT BRENT, Associate Professor of Ped iatri cs,
was a guest spea ker at the 3rd annua l seminar on Chronic
Diseases in Childhood sponso red by the N ew Jersey Depart -
ment of H ealth . On Sept ember 18th he spoke on the use
of Radioactive Rose Bengal as a d iagn ostic too l at the St.
Ch ristophe r's Hospital fo r Child ren. Dr. Bren t also at-
tende d the recent International Rad iation Congress to pre-
sent some data on the long ter m effects of irradi ation at a
specia l longevity sessio n.
D uring the past spring DR. MARIO A. CASTALLO, Clinical
Professor of Ob stetri cs and Gynecology, visited Madrid ,
Spain , several cit ies in Italy, and stopped in Paris , Fran ce.
On May 5th and 7th, at the invitation of Dr. A. Paredes
Posadas of Un iversity City, Madrid , Spa in, and Dr. Ped ro
Castejan and his associates of the University of Madrid
Facul ty of Medi cine, conferences were held on " Infertility
in the Female and Its Management" ,
" Management of Infertility" was discussed at a sem ina r
with Professor Luig i Cattaneo, the Director of Obstetrics
and Gynecology at the Uni versity of Rom e, and h is staff ;
and with Professor Pietro Marzi ale, g rand rounds were held
at the Polyclin ic Hospit al on May 12th.
At the inv itation of Professor Mario Battezzati o f the
Un iversity of Parm a, on June 6th, " T he Management of
Tubal Occlusion by In tub ated Tubopl asty" was discussed
and the or igina l experimenta tio ns on th is procedure were
demonstrated.
The new building of the Med ical School of the Un iver-
sity of Pari s was visited on June l l th and their meth ods
of study and the admission of students was reviewed.
Dr. JAM ES E. CLARK, Instru ctor in Medicine, is the
recipient of a 1,000.00 grant g iven by the Ca rbon County
( Pennsylvan ia) Heart Association . The grant will be used
fo r the study of aldosterone and electro lyte excretio n in
hypertension and toxemia of preg nancy .
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DR. D AVID M. DAVIS. Professo r of Urol ogy, Emeri tus,
was re-elected Vice-President of the International U rolog ical
Society at its Eleventh T rienn ial Congress held in Stock-
holm , Sweden , June 25th to Jul y t st, 1958. D r. D avis
also read a pap er on "Complete Repl acement of both Ureter s
by an Ileal Loop. " At the banqu et held in Th e Go lden
Room of the Stockholm Stadshu s he spo ke in behalf of
the foreign memb ers of the Associat ion .
Previous to his visit to Stockholm , D r. Davis visited the
United States Army Ge nera l Hospital No. 2 at Landstuhl ,
Ge rma ny, at the invitation of Lieutenant-Colonel Kr yder
Van Buskirk, Chief of the Urology Service, and Col-
laborated in Staff Roun ds. He also visited , at Dr. Kiil 's in-
vitation, the laboratory of Dr. Frederick K iil in Os lo, N or-
way, wh ere imp ortant stud ies of the physio logy of the
uret er and kidn ey pelv is, and of the hyd rodynamics of the
ur inary tract, are in progress.
DR. SHERM AN A. EGER, Clinical Professor of Surgery,
was a guest speaker at the Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland,
Ohio, September 5th. D r. Eger 's subject was "The Latest
T echn iqu e of Adr enal Denervation for Essenti al Hyper-
tention",
DR. THEODORE R. FETTER, Professor of Uro logy, and
Head of the Department, presented three papers at a recent
meeting of the W est Virginia State Medical Society at
Whi te Sulphur Springs. Hi s subjects were: " Abdo mina l
Masses in In fant s and Chil d ren" , " U rolog ical Emergencies" ,
and " Hypertension and "Uni lateral Renal D isease" .
DR. D AVID J. LAFIA, Assistant in the Department of
N eu rosurgery, and Dr. Harold F. Chase , Professor of Clin -
ical and Research An esth esiology, have been awarded a
Un ited Stat es Public Health Research G rant. D r. LaFia
is the Principal Inv estigator and Dr. Chase the Co-Principal
Inv estig ator. They will study: Relat ionshi p of Changes in
Intrath ora cic Pressur es to Intracran ial Pressure and Circula-
tion . Th e award was for 9,286.00 .
Dr. LaFia represent ed the Xavier-Damian Professional
Sodality at the Sod ality Cong ress of the Lay Apostolate at
the Commodore H otel in N ew York City, September 3,
1958. He spoke on a pa nel deal ing wit h the Catholic
physician 's role in Christianizing society.
DR. W ARREN R. LANG, Assistan t Prof essor of Obs tet rics
and Gyn ecology, and Dr. Russell H. Kesselman, Assistant
in Medicine, atte nded a spec ial summer prog ram on "Mod-
ern Research Methods in Biology and Medicine" at Mas-
sachusetts Institute of T ech nology from Jul y 7th to July
18th, 1958.
D R. ROBERT A. MATTHEWS, Prof essor of Psychiatry and
Head of the Depar tmen t, was guest speaker at the Annual
Program Conference presented by the Indiana Association
for Mental Health in Indianapoli s, Indiana, June l l th to
13th . D r. Matth ews subject was " N ew Frontiers in Psy-
chiatry" ,
D R. WARD D . O 'SULLIVAN. Clinical Professor of Sur -
gery, was honored recently by his Alm a Mater , Fordham
College. The Class of 1958 selected Dr. O 'Sull ivan to re-
ceive the Encaenia Award , citing him for his outstand ing
work as surgeon, teacher and wr iter. In add ition to his du -
ties at Jefferson, D r. O 'Sull ivan is D irector of Surgery at
Misericor d ia H ospital.
D R. LEWIS C. SCHEFFE)', Pro fesso r of Ob stetri cs and
Gynecology, Eme ritus, was feature d as " Our Prom inent
Alumn us" in the Augu st 1958, issue of the COMMUNI -
CATOR, the official publication of the Phi D elta Chi Pro -
fessio nal Pharm aceuti cal Fraternity.
D EAN WI LLIAM A. SOD EMAN was guest speaker at the
Annual Fall Confe rence of the Southwest Loui siana Grad-
uat e Medical Assembly whi ch was held at the Maj estic
Hotel in Lake Cha rles, Louisiana, on September 12 and
13, 1958. D r. Sodeman presented two papers : "Eva luation
and Managemen t of Edema" and " Use of D igi tal is" . He
also moderated a panel on " Management of the Jaun diced
Patient" .
This Conference which is sponsored by the Calcasieu
Parish Medical Society, was attended by physicia ns from
Sout hwest Louisiana and East T exas, and it was accred ited
by the American Academy of Ge nera l Practice for Catego ry
1.
D R. LEANDRO M, T OCANTINS, Professor of Clinical and
Experimenta l Medicine and Director of the Divi sion of
Hematology of the Ca rdeza Foundation , was one of four
specialists who spoke at a medical symposi um at Fitkin
Hospital , N eptun e, N ew Jersey, recently. Dr. Tocant ins
spoke about the pro blem of breaking up a blood clot, or
th rombosis, wh ich is already fo rmed and told of the pro-
g ress wh ich is being made in the deve lopment of new dru gs
fo r th is purpose. The subj ect of D r. Tocantins' ta lk was
" Choice of An ti-Coagulant Therapy" .
D R. JOHN F. W ILSON, Associate Professor of Dermatol-
ogy, attended a meeting of the Pacific Dermatolog ical Soci-
ety f rom September 17th to Sept emb er 20t h. D r. W ilson
was inv ited to attend as a guest by the Association .
DR. C. WI LM ER Wll tTS, Associate Professor of Medicine,
was guest spea ker, toget he r with fifteen other nationally rec-
og nized medical authorities, at the Medical Progress As-
semb ly in Birmingh am, Alabama, from Sept ember 7th to
Sept ember 9th. The Assembly was present ed by the' Bir-
min gham Academy of Medicine fo r the pu rpose of br ingin g
practicing physicians up to date on deve lopments in various
fi eld s of medicine. Dr. Wirts' sub ject was "D iseases of the
Pancreas" . D r. Wirts was signa lly honored by having the
Key to the City of Birmingh am presented to him by the
Honor able James W . Morgan , Mayor.
DR. ROBERT I. WI SE, Associate Professo r of Medicine,
spoke at the Secon d An nual Symposium on Infectious
Diseases wh ich was sponsored jointly by the American
Academy of General Practice, Kansas Un iversity Med ical
Cente r and Lederle Laborator ies. Six medi cal schoo ls sent
spea kers to th is one day meeting which was held at Bat-
ten field Auditor ium on the Medical Cent er Campus in
Kansas City. The program was opened wit h a ninety-minute
d iscussion of the problem of staphylococcal inf ections with
thi rty m inute talks by three recognized auth ori ties on the
topic. Dr. W ise was one of these and his subject was
" Modern Meth ods of D iagnosis" . A one -hour panel dis-
cussion, at wh ich doctors in the audience asked questions,
followed these three talks.
Faculty Members Participate in Clinical Congress
of The American College of Surgeons
Several memb ers of the Jeffer son
Facul ty presented papers at the 44 th
Clinica l Cong ress of The Am erican
College of Surgeons whi ch was held at
the Conrad H ilton , Chi cago, f rom Oc-
tober 6 to October 10, 1958.
In the Post G raduate Course on
Surg ical Aspects of Pulmon ary Di sease,
D r. John H . Gibbon, Jr. , Samuel D.
Gross Professo r of Surge ry and Head
of the D epartmen t, gave a paper on
" T he Physiology of the N ormal Chest "
and also acted as M oderat or of the
Panel on " Physiology of the Th orax" .
During the Forum on Parental Nu-
triti on and Circulat ion , Dr. W alter F.
Ballinger , II , Instru ctor in Surgery,
and Dr. Arthur J. W eiss, Instru ctor
in Medicine, presented a paper on
" Va riat ions in the Techni que of Plate-
let Preservation at - 79 degrees C".
Dr. Gibbon , Dr. Thomas F, N ealon.
J r., Assistant Profe ssor of Surgery, and
Dr. D avid C. Schecter, Resident in
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Surgery, presented " An Ion Exchange
Resin Type Artificial Kidney."
Dr. Franz Goldstein, Instru ctor in
Medicine, collaborated with two othe r
physicians on a paper entit led "T he
D ifferentiation of Medical f rom Sur-
gical Jaundice by Means of Serum
Transami nase and Iron Determ ina-
tions", which was presented dur ing
the Forum Session on Liver and Biliary
Tract.
1909
HAROLD L. Foss. M.D ., Danville, Pennsyl-
vania , recentl y retired as chief -of-staff of
the Geisinger Memorial Hospital and Foss
Clinic, Danville. D r. Foss will assume
emeritus status.
Among other professional memb ershi ps he
is a member of the Founders G roup of the
American Board of Surgery.
In September of 19 52 he was install ed as
President of the American College of Sur -
geo ns, and in February of 1953 presided at
the inter-American meeting of the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons in San Palo, Bra-
zil.
He was made vice-chairman of the Board
of Regents of the orga nization in 1953,
as well as a member of the Finance and
Execut ive Commi ttee.
D r. Foss is the autho r of more tha n 100
articles dea ling with probl ems of general
surgery.
D r. and M rs. Foss have two daughte rs,
Mrs. Th omas Foster of Seattl e, W ashin g-
ton, and Mrs. Th omas Markle of Minne-
apo lis, Minn esota, and six grandchildren.
1920
SAMUEL A. THOMPSON, M .D ., 850 Par k
Avenu e, New York , ew York , has been
appointed Chief of the Section of Th ora cic
Surgery at Ne w York Medical College,
Flower and Fifth Avenu e Hospit als. He
has been on the staff of the College since
his appo intment in 1923 as Inst ructor of
Surge ry. In 1938 he became Associate Pro-
fessor of Surgery and will conti nue to fill
thi s position.
D r. T hom pson is well known for his re-
search in the field of heart surgery. He is
a fou nder mem ber of th e Board of Th or-
acic Surgery and of the ew York Society
for Card iovasc ular Surgery. He is a Fel-
low of the American Coll ege of Surgeons,
American College of Chest Physicians,
American Coll ege of Cardiology, N ew
York Academy of Medicine and of the In-
terna tio nal Coll ege of Surgeons.
In add itio n to his dut ies at the ew York
Medical College, D r. T homp son is attend-
DR. Al\IUEL :A. 'I'uosn-so .
ing surgeon at Flower and Fifth Avenue
Hosp itals and Metropol itan Hospital ; at-
tendin g thoracic surgeon at SI. Anthony's
and Riker's Island Hospitals ; di rector of
thoracic surgical service at Metropol itan
Hospital ; consu lting thoracic surgeo n at St.
Clare's Hospital and SI. Joseph 's Hospital
for Di seases of the Chest in N ew York
City, and at Paterson G eneral Hospital ,
Pate rson , New Jersey. He is a lso consult-
ing surgeon in the dep artment of thoracic
and card iovascular surge ry at Passaic G en-
era l Hospital.
1926
CLIFFORD H . T REXLER. M .D ., 349 N. 7th
Street , Allentown, Pennsylvania was re-
cently appointed Assistant Chief-of-Staff
and Vice Chairman of the Medical Board
of the All entown Hospital.
A well known surgeon, D r. T rexler has
been a member of the hospit al staff since
1928 and an associa te in the surgical de-
partment more than 20 years.
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1928
VANE M . HOGE. M .D ., 4004 Everett Street .
Kensington, Maryland. has been named ex-
ecutive direc tor of the recently formed Hos-
pita l Plann ing Council of Metropolitan
Chicago.
D r. Hoge, who has been assistant surgeon
ge nera l of the United rates Public Health
ervice, assumed his new position eptern -
ber 15th .
As the counci l's executive officer, he will
d irect its program " to provide equitable
distribution of hospitals and their service
requirements and needs in the Chicago
area,"
On, VA NE M. HUGE
NORMA N H . WIl.EY, M.D ., a veteran of
thir ty years with the Med ical Corps of the
Army. became med ical director of the Sam-
uel D ixon State Hospital, outh Mountain,
Pennsylvan ia. In his new post he will ad-
min ister a 920 bed tubercu losis sanitorium
employing 506 perso ns.
Colonel W ile)' served in fourteen arm)' hos-
pitals du ring his career. D ur ing W orld War
II he took part in eight major campaigns,
including the invasions of orth Africa,
Sici ly and No rmandy . The 128th Evacua-
tion Hospital , wh ich he commanded, was
the /irst in opera tio n in France, the first
th rough af ter the break- through at SI. 1.0,
and the first in Belg ium and Germany. It
cared for 66,000 casualt ies.
DR. H EHBERT A. L SCO M BE,
Associa te Class gen t for the Class of 1940
CHARL EY J . SMYTH" M.D ., 4200 E. 9th
Avenue, Denver, ColLrado , Associate Pro-
fessor at the Un iversity.:of' Colorado Medi -
cal School. was elected -President-Elect of
the American Rheumatism Association at
their annua l meeting.
He will become American Rheum ati sm As-
sociation President at its 1959 annual meet-
ing . Th e gro up is composed of some 1,200
physicians with interests in arthritic and
1931
HARRY c. MCCLAIN, M .D .. Colonel , MC ,
has recently been assigned as post surgeo n
of Redstone Arsenal. Huntsvill e. Alabam a.
Colonel McClain came to the arsenal from
Fort Benning. Georgi a. where he had been
Comm and er of the 54th Medical Group
since Janu ary 27. 19 56.
Before entering active duty in 1942. Colonel
McClain had been an ea r. nose and ' throat
specialist and an indu strial surgeon.
During W orld W ar II. he served in the
European Th eatre of Operati ons. In 1954.
he became corps surgeon for the 9th Corps.
Far East Comm and . He was also seni or
medical advisor for the Republic of Korea
Arm y unt il he came to Fort Benning in
1956 .
Among his decorati ons are the Purple
Heart with Oak Leaf Clu ster . and the
Arm y Comm endation Ribbon with metal
pendant and Oak Leaf Clu ster.
Colonel McClain and his wif e An ne are
the parents of a son, Harr y, J r., 19, who
seems to he foll owing in his fath er 's foot-
s teps --,- he's studying pre-medici ne at the
Colonel's alm a mater. Juniata Coll ege.
1932
ACHILLES A. BERREn-INI, M.D .. 65 W .
Union Street. Wilkes-Barr e, Pennsylvania,
has been pro moted to a chief in the D e-
partm ent of Ophthalmology and Otolaryn-
gol ogy at W ilkes-Barre Gen era l Hospita l.
Pri or to his elevation. he was an associa te
in the depa rtment .
Dr. Berr ettini is marri ed to the former j oyce
Hayhurst of Forty Fort. Pennsylvania. and
they are the parents of two sons, Robert,
SY2 . and W ade. 7.
1934
HAROLD L. ISRAEL, M .D ., 304 S. 19th
Street. Phil adelphia 3. Penn sylvani a, spoke
at the Brit ish Comm onw ealth Chest Con-
ference in London on July 3rd on "Sar-
coidosis in the Unit ed Stat es" and at Ox-
ford University on July 9th on " Chang ing
Patt ern s in Pulm onary D isease" .
1935
VINCENT W . BANICK, M .D .• Min ers Bank
Bldg ., Wilkes-Barr e, Penn sylvani a, was re-
cently elevated to the post of a chief in the
Department of Ophthalmology in the
W ilkes-Barr e General Hospital. Prior to
hi s promoti on he was an associate in the
Departm ent of Ophtha lmology.
A memb er of the United States Air Corps
for five years in W orld W ar II , he was dis-
charged with the rank of Lieut enant Colo-
nel.
He is marri ed to the former Mary Ann
Munchak of cranton, and they are the
parents of thr ee daughters.
r». C H ARLE Y J. S M YT H
rheumat ic disord ers.
D r. Smyth has been at the Colorad o Uni-
versity Medical chool since 1949. Before
that he was on the facu lty at the Wayne
Universi ty Medical Schoo l in Detroit, Mich-
igan.
He is a director of the Rock}' Mountain
Chapter of the Arth ritis and Rheumat ism
Foundat ion and Chai rman of the chap ter 's
medica l and scientific committee.
Dn, I VAl': F. B El': ' ETT
1940
FRANKLI N c. FETTER, M.D ., has been ap-
po inted d irector of Medical Educat ion at
Presbyteri an Hospita l, Philadelphi a, effec-
tive October 1, 19 58.
1941
WI LLIAM A. HALBEISEN, M.D .. 300 Kings
H ighway, E., H addon field, ew Jersey, for -
mer president of the Camden Cou nty H eart
Association in 19 56-57, was re-elected to
that post.
D r. Halbeisen, who has been a member of
the boa rd since its incep tion in 1954, is a
member of the rheuma tic fever committee,
the cardi ac clinics comm ittee and the re-
search comm ittee of the association. H e is
atte nd ing card iolog ist, ch ief of the card iac
clinic, depart ment of card iology chief, as-
sociate physician and assistant medical di -
rector of Ou r Lady of Lourdes Ho spital.
ROIlERT W . W OtF ORD, M .D ., 790 Summi t,
Marion , O hio, a cardio logist, has joined
the staff of the Frederick C. Smith Clin ic
in Marion .
D r. W olford has devoted the last two
years to spec ia l study of d iseases of the
hear t, blood vesse ls and blood pressur e at
the Cleveland Cl inic. H is work there was
sponsored by the ationa l Heart Institute
of the nited tates Pub lic H ealt h Service.
He has sta rted his pri vate prac tice at the
Smith Clinic where he will specialize in
the diagnos is and treatment of diseases of
the heart and blood vesse ls incl udi ng high
blood pressur e. He will be in cha rge of the
spec ia lized facilit ies of the clinic for the
diag nosis of congeni tal and acqu ired ab-
normal ities of the hea rt and its associa ted
a rteries and vei ns.
D r. W olf ord is marr ied to the former
Ruth Curry of Cleve land , and they have four
child ren : Gretchen, 14 ; Elizabeth , 12 ; Rob-
ert Jr. , 51/ 2, and Martha, 4 .
1944-J
J OHN C. CAVE NDER, M.D ., H op Bott om,
Penn sylvan ia, became Comm and er of Penn -
sylvania Veteran s of Foreign W ars at the
win dup of the 39 th annua l encampment
held recentl y in Pitt sbu rgh.
A W orld W ar " veteran , D r. Cavend er
served as senio r vice-comm and er during the
pas t yea r and was unopposed for the com-
mande rship.
He has had a colorfu l career wh ich in-
cludes service in the Ar my Medical Corps ;
being an ai rplane pi lot about eighteen years;
d riving in stock car races and bein g activ e
for some time in VFW affair s. As a private
pil ot , he has taken frcqu ent trips in his
own craft.
1944-5
IVAN F. BENNETT, M .D ., R. R. o. 18,
Box o. 285 , Indianapolis, Ind iana, has
joined the Lill y Laborato ry fo r Clinical Re-
search and will he in cha rge of Lill y's
clinical research program in the field of
ment al health.
In addi tion to supervising the cl inical re-
sea rch program whi ch is being condu cted
for Lilly in psychiatry all over the country,
D r. Bennett will be active in ind ividua l
research .
Hi s office is located in the Inst itute of
Psychi atr ic Research at the Indi ana Univer-
sity Medical Cent er. D r. Benn ett has been
appo inted to the faculty of the Indiana
Universi ty School of Medicine's Department
of Psych iatr y.
A physician with the Veterans Administra-
tion since 1950, D r. Bennett has been
chief of psychiatric research for the V. A.
in W ash ingt on, D .C., for the last two
years. H is previous professiona l experience
incl udes reside ncies in psychia try at Jeffer -
son H osp ital and H arrisburg tate Hospital
and two years in the armed forces as chief,
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I euco-Psychia tr ic Service, 98th General
Hospital. Munich, Germany.
A di ploma te in psychiatr y, D r. Bennett is
also a Fellow of the American Psychiatri c
Association and a mem ber of the foll ow-
ing : American Medical Association, 0 -
ciety of Bio log ical Psychiatry, Association
for Resea rch in Nervous and Menta l D is-
eases, and the Ne w York Academy of Sci-
ences. He has a lso served on the Pharma-
cology and Therapeutic rudy Sect ion and
the Behavioral Sciences Study Sectio n of
the Na tiona l Institutes of Healt h.
CHARLES E, HOUGH, M.D., 10 Kathleen
Place, Morris Plain s, ew Jersey, writes :
" Effective J uly 1, 19 58, r assum ed the posi-
tion of Assistant Medical D irector at W al·
lace Laboratories, New Brunswick, 1 ew
Jersey. Prior to this I had been D irector
of Medical ervice at Pfizer Laboratori es.
My work often bri ngs me into contact with
various Alumni and frequ entl y provides a
pleasan t new reu nio n. Spea king of reuni ons,
our 15th is less than a year away. Already
1 am looking for ward to attending and
ta lking about it amo ng my classmates when
I see or write to them."
1946
IONEY KOR ETSKY, M .D ., 520 Beacon
treet, Boston, M assachusetts, has recently
pub lish ed a paper on Ni tri tes in Ang ina
Pector is. appeari ng in Circulation. D r. Kor -
etsky is a member of the facu lty of T ufts
University Schoo l of Medicin e. He is Chair-
man of the Prog ram Comm itt ee of the
G reater Boston Medi cal Societ y. and re-
cently invited his Classmate, Dr. Da vid
Simons, to address the society at the H ar -
vard Club of Boston on medica l aspec ts of
space travel.
1947
JOHN M . KOVAL, M .D ., 1554 Venera,
Miami 46 ( Coral Gabl es Br.) . Flor ida, has
been cert ified as a D ipl omate of the Amer -
ican Boar d of Int ern al Medicin e.
Dr. Koval is practicing his spec ia lty of
Int ern al M edi cine and Cardiol ogy in Coral
Gables, wh ere he has been located since
Feb ruar y, 1956.
1948
OSCAR M. W EAVER, J R.. M .D .• P.O . Box
N o. 7<1 H. \1(' elch , W est Virg in ia, -
An exh ibi t prepar ed by Dr. W eaver, D irec-
tor of the X -Ray Depar tment at tcvens
Clinic Hosp ital in W elch , se rved as part
of th e ed ucatio na l prog ram of the annua l
W est Virginia Sta te M edical Associati on
meet ing held recently in White Sulphur
Sp rings.
Th e exhibi t points up the most accura te test
yet devised to di scover human ga llbladder
d isease in its ea rl iest stages. It contai ns ex-
am ples of resu lts from resear ch towar d the
study of the causes of various di seases of
the gallb ladder and asso cia ted organs, par-
ticu larly the reasons for the forma tion of
ga llstones. The present series of inves tiga-
tions was beg un in 19 54 while Dr. W eaver
was Assistan t Prof essor of Rad iol ogy at
the Universi ty of Arkansas.
1950
WI LIlUR J . H ARL EY, M .D ., 823 Mountain
Boulevard, W atchung. 1 ew J ersey, has been
named medic al officer fo r the lew York
T elep hone Company. H e will be in cha rge
of all medi cal activities in the compa ny's
Man hatt an-Bron x-W estchester areas.
Befor e jo ini ng the telephone com pany, D r.
Harl ey stud ied ind ustria l medi cine at the
Kett ering Laborat ory of the University of
Cin cinnati Coll ege of Medi cine on a thr ee
year fell owship awa rded by the Atomi c
Energy Commission.
H e also served from 1956 to 1957 on the
research committee of the Govern or 's Ad-
viso ry Council on Atomic Energy wh ich
was se t up by Ohio Govern or Frank J.
Lausche,
J AM ES 13 . J AMISON, II , M .D ., has recentl y
opened an office at 9 10 - 8th Aven ue,
Beaver Fall s, Pennsylvan ia, for the prac-
tice of Urology .
D r. J amison recently completed five years
of form al train ing in geni to-uri nary su rgery .
Hi s last eighteen mon ths were spent as
ch ief resident at the Orang e Memor ial Hos-
pit al at Orland o, Florida, with Dr. Lew is
M . Orr wh o is currently president -elect of
the Am er ican Med ical Associati on .
1951
CHAR LES G . WH ITE. M .D .• who has been
at the G arita Meth od ist M ission in Liberia,
W est Africa, since Aug ust. 1955, recen tly
spo ke and show ed slides in the Conkl in
Method ist Church , Sou th River , ew Jer-
sey.
Th e Whites returned to the Uni ted State s
Jul y Rth with their three children. Caro-
lin a Sue, <1 ; Law rence All an , 3. and Na ncy
Eleanor , 1. N ancy was born in Liberia.
Dr. White plans to study surgery in Blu ff.
ton . Ind iana, thi s yea r and to return to
Liberia with h is fami ly in Sep tem ber of
1959 .
1952
RICHAlll S. BROWN, M.D ., recen tly an-
noun ced th e open ing of his office for the
prac tice of general and thora cic surgery at
239 E. 3rd Street , Lewi ston . Pennsylvan ia.
Du rin g his residency at J efferson Hospital,
Dr. Brown held a Fell owsh ip fro m the
Penn sylvani a H eart Associat ion for re-
search and diagnos tic work in heart di s-
ease . He a lso he ld a one-year Fell owship
from the Ameri can Cancer ocie ty fo r d iag-
nosis and tre atment of ma lig nant d iseases.
D r. and Mr s. Brown and thei r child ren.
Richar d, Jr. , and Timothy, are residin g at
M ilroy, Penn sylvan ia .
ROIlERT E. STOUT, M .D ., has opened an
oflice for the pra ctice of Int ern al Medi cine
at 22 3 Mell en Str eet , Phoebu s, H ampton ,
Virg ini a.
1954
T HADDEUS 1'. FRYCZYNSKI . M .D. , recently
opened an office at 5 10 E. 12th tree t,
Erie, Penn sylvan ia, for the practice of In-
terna l Medi cine.
CAR L W . HASSEl., J R., M .D ., Pouch A.
Rochester , Minnesot a. received the deg ree of
Master of Science in D erm atol ogy and
Syphilology from the Unive rsity of M in-
nesota on July 7, 1958. Dr. Hassel has com-
plet ed a Fell owsh ip in D erm atology and
yphi lo logy at the M ayo Foun dat ion , Roch-
ester, Minn esota, which is a part of the
G radu ate School of the niversity of M in-
nesota .
47
PAUL R. W EIS. M .D .. has opened an office
fo r the p ractice of Internal Medicine at
225 . 7th Street . All en town , Penn sylvania.
D r. W eis is married to the former Mary
J . Keil of Bridgeport. T hey are the par ent s
of a da ug hter. Mary Elizabeth, and resid e
at 203 . 2nd tr eet, All ent own .
EUGENE G . STEC, M .D ., has completed a
two year tou r of active duty with the Air
For ce.
D r. tee, who served as a Captai n in the
Med ical Corps at McG hee-Tyson Airpor t,
Kn oxville, Tennessee, and O tis Air Force
Base, Massachusetts, will ope n offices at
131 H ickory treet , cra nton. Pennsylvani a,
in association with his father.
1955
ROIlERT A. BROWN, M .D ., Lt. j\IC Un ited
States Navy. completed his residency in
Anesthesio logy at the niversity of Penn -
sy lvania J uly 2H, 19 5H.
On Sept ember I , 195H he assumed the du -
ties of Anesth esiolog ist at the J ackson-
vi lle ava ] Hospital. Jacksonville, Florida .
D r. and M rs. Brown have th ree chi ldre n,
the o ldes t fou r and the youngest horn Feb-
rua ry 3. 19 58 .
1956
EDWARD R. HAGOPIAN, M.D ., has been
awarded a Fellowsh ip for heart research at
Jefferson Hospital hy the Heart Association
of Southeas tern Pennsylvania.
He will he invest igating means of induci ng
cardi ac arrest for prolonged periods for the
purpose of heart surgery. D r. Hagopian
will be work ing di rectly with D r. G eorge
J . H aup t, Instructor in Surgery, under the
supervis ion of D r. J ohn H . G ibbon , Jr. ,
-amuel D . G ross, Professor of urgery and
Head of the Department. For th is study
he will be using D r. Gibbon 's heart-lung
mach ine.
1957
JOHN c. FLANAGAN, J R., M .D ., has been
appoi nted a Fellow in Medicine in the
Mayo Foun dat ion at Rochester. M innesota ;
PHILIP V . H ALICKE, M.D., a Fellow in
euro logic urgery and MARVIN L. LEW-
flART. M.D ., a Fellow in Biochemistry.
G EORGE H . REICHLING, M.D ., 1249 choo l
Lane. Rydal . Pennsylvan ia, wr ites:
"O ur first chi ld, Steven . was born on De-
comber 5, 1957. In addit ion, I have been
awarded a Fulbrigh t scho larship in Der-
mato logy to study at the Univers ity of Lon -
don and t. John 's Hospital in Eng land
for the academic year 1958-59. M y wife,
orrna, our son, and I wi ll sail on ep-
ternber 10th for our ten -mon th stay in Lon-
don ."
ENGAGEMENTS AND WEDDINGS BI RTHS
1956
DR. PAUL JOH D UGAN and M ISS
OLGA T AE RESA BURNS wer e married
on Saturday, June 7, 1958, at th e Fifth
General H ospita l Chapel in Bad Carin-
stat t, G ermany.
D r. and Mrs. D ug an ar e now in
Stuttgart, G ermany . D r. D ugan is a
Captain in the United States Army
Medi cal Corps and is stat ioned at the
Fifth General H osp ital.
On August 9 , 1958, D R. RIel-lARD
TAYLOR PRICE OF Perkasie, Pennsyl-
vania, was marri ed to MIss K ATHLEEN
SCHNERR of N azar eth .
M rs. Price was g raduated f rom Sus -
q uehanna University. Pri or to her mar-
riage, she was medical secretary to the
surg ical staff of the Meth odist Epis-
copal H ospital , Ph iladel ph ia. D r. Price
is pra ct icing medi cin e in Perkasie.
1957
D R. HERBERT V . ALLEN, JR., was
marri ed to MISS MARGARET T. SHER-
RON of Ebensburg , Pennsylvania, on
May 24, 1958 .
On July 12, 19 58 D R. WILLIAM
T HOMAS LAMPE, 2ND, was married
to MISS M ARJ ORI E ANNE WI SE of
Ph iladel phi a, in T rinity Church, Ox-
ford, Lawn dale. M iss W ise is a g rad u-
ate of W est Chester Sta te T eachers
College. Dr. Lam pe interned at Grad-
uate H ospital of Philadel ph ia. A fter
a honeymoon trip to Wisconsin the
couple are at home at 2 19 N . Second
Avenue, M aywood , Ill ino is. M rs.
Lam pe is cont inui ng teachi ng whi le
Dr. Lam pe is se rving a residency in
Internal M edi cin e at H ines Veteran s'
H ospit al , Hines, Illinois.
D ONALD P ETER Y AD USKY, M .D.,
and MISS KATHLEEN N OEL BURKE
wer e married on Saturday June 14,
19 58.
M rs. Yadusky is a graduate of
Gwynedd M ercy Jun ior Co llege, Class
of 1957.
D r. and M rs. Yadusky are living in
Rochester, M innesota. D r. Yadusky
was awarded a three-year fellowship in
internal medic ine at the M ayo Clinic.
1953
D R. AND MRS. Roy H . H AND, 117
Rice's Mill Road , W yncote, Penn syl-
vania, announce th e birth of a daugh-
ter Eliz abeth Barbara, born Jul y 22,
1958, 8 Ibs. 1V2 ozs.
1957
D R. AND MRS. G UST BOULIS an -
nounce the birth of a daughter , Ch risso,
born Sunday, June 29, 1958.
D r. Boul is has completed his in tern -
ship and is taking a resid en cy in In -
te rna l Medicine at the Youngstown
H ospitals Associati on .
D OCTOR and MRS. RONALD JOSEPH
YAD USKY, Lan caster Aven ue, Ph iladel -
phia , Pennsylvani a, a daughter, M ary,
born June 22, 1958, 7 lbs. 2 ozs,
D octor Yadusky is serving a resi-
dency in G eneral Surgery at Lanken au
H osp ital.
RECENT VISITORS TO ALUMNI OFFICE
DR, HARRY E. KIRSH NER, '02 Monrovia, Ca lifornia
D R. A. J. ORENSTEI N, '05 Johannesburg, Sou th Africa
DR, MARSHALL C. R UMBAUGH , '08 Kin gston, Pennsylvania
DR, LEWIS C. DRUFFNER, '17 Avoca, Pennsylvania
D R, GEORGE A. F. MOYER, '25 Shamokin, Pennsylvania
DR. SIGMOND J. SHAPIRO, '25 Warren, Ohio
D R. M. J. BORTHWICK, 33 Shavertown, Pennsylvania
DR. BENJAMIN P. HOUSER, '34 T amaqua, Pennsylvania
D R. R. B. GEMMILL, '55 " Stewartstown, Pennsylvania
D R. ROBERT PATHROFF, '55 N esquehoning, Pennsylvania
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Hawaii FRANCIS T . KANESHIRO, '40
Honduras ANGEL AUGUSTO ULLOA, '26
India HARVEY R. BAUMAN, '23
Japan Jo ONO, '28
Lebanon FRANK J. ZUKOSKI, '42
Mexico ALFONSO R. RIDDLE, '29
Netherlands West Indies .. .. . .. ... . • . JOHN N . BORBONUS. '31
Nicaragua BUENAVENTURA RAPPACaOLJ, '26
Peru NED T . RAKER, '35
Puerto Rico CESAIl DOMINGUEZ, '20
Republic de Panama GEORGE W. BLAND, '30
Siam PvN NOYES MUANGMAN, '26
South America RODRIGO FRANCO-GUERRA, '26

